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CHAPTER * I 
mull •<•«-»«—WW imgniiiwuii m m m m m •<——<— 
t n ^ R O D U Q T 1 O n 
1!h9 cliscovrejclas maOo during I9th and 20th c e n t r i e s 
by Dar»in» Hegel« tmrx, Einatolii a i ^ FretuJl tiav« irevolu^ 
t ion i sed the WDrXd o£ )UK»rXe%e and a mnr olviXissation 
has takan plaoe* Han l^day i s making a myth* H© has waXkad 
the noon aod i s prapacing for holidays on loars* I t certalt>» 
l y de!m:>n3trates hem r ap id ly «re t^ave p r o ^ o s s e i i n ooKsarin^ 
outstanding achlGi^onotnts i n the loal^srial world but these 
QChieiVQiiionts a r e d'^do^ed by human su£€eringo« anxiety a i ^ 
Crustra t ions e ta* ^tus c^lesan (19S9} oharaoterisod i7th 
oentury# ' fha age of onlic|htenont»# the la th •aha ago of 
reason* # 'Xtie t9th ' i h e acje of o£ progress* and ttm 20th« 
^ e age o£ anxiety struggles* f rus t ra t ions^ ha te and 
what not? x t i s a world where personal i ty disorders* 
mental and sooial d i s in t eg ra t ions a r e common pheiK^mena* 
s ince independence varicnis pa r t s o£ the country 
have witnessed the oecuacenoes o£ communal r i o t s * These 
r i o t s have not only taken numerous innocent lives* damaged 
natiorml and pr iva te p roper t i es but a l s o have broi:^ht a bad 
naiae to the CKmntry* such ugly oocudbsnoes renain a t h r e a t 
to nat ional in t eg ra t ion and in temat icmal re la t ione* Oon-
seguently pol i l t ic ians as wall as sooial s c i e n t i s t s a r e 
buminv ^^ n iqht lamp to Identify ^ e causes of oomminal 
r i o t s and t o suggest ways and sMWins t o OQntrol th«»» 
'Zhc»i#t) poliLti«4ai28 €md K^^iAl s o l e n t i s t s a r a «ioxkin9 on 
d i f f e r en t l i n e s but tttey, a t l eas t* afpree on one contr lbu* 
tory faotor« i«e» oomaunal prejudice* 
l ia l igious ident i fy ajad prejudice a r e s t ^ a l l y 
l e a r n t . They develop »itlJ a g e . 'm® in fant i s Jaom wifti-
out any rcJ.igious or cas to labe l »hich i s given t© hirn by 
h i s faadly aiid oooiety and t^hich h© sloifly loaoia t o be 
proveJ of. Cectausa of t h i a a t t i t ude* prcsjudice has lioan 
considoi^d rjrioaarily a |>olitic^l« cu l tu ra l and ososK^ido 
psx>hlmh underMnis^g I t s poy<^ological di:nension* 
Indian stxrioty has always been i n t he gr ip of di£fe» 
ren t types o£ soc ia l projudiceo. ^ 3 ^ most prcsvalent asoong 
then) a r e rtsliglous* l inguiotiOt regional and c a s t e preju* 
dice* Religious prejudice i s cxsst prevmlent type of pr«H 
judlca ainong dlffereti^ £ndian Oxamunities qeneral ly 
betVQwn Hindus and Husliitis t h a t c r aa t e s antaigoniesB and 
conf l ic t* 
prejudice i s a very important aspec t of i n t e r s 
uroup r e l a t i o n s and the study of i n t e r t r oup r e l a t i o n s 
has become a sa jo r s c i e n t i f i c en te rp r i se of the day* Hm 
word prejudice i s derived from the ! ^ t i n word prctujudicium 
and ha8# l i k e tnost wojn;ls# undmcgotm a change o£ RMWiningf 
Bitioor Gtei9slc3sl i:ime@» fBhojie are tbroe stagos in the 
tranaforraation •• 
(1) To t he anoiants , praajudtaiiita aeant a *pr&s&3.®nt*, 
a juclg@!iQnt besod on pmrtrious decis ions and eocperience* 
(2) Later , t!ie tatirt^ in English, acq-aired the raeanlng 
of ju-ige-.®nt formeci before due examination andi consider®** 
t i on of th© fsiots • Q pro'Tiattjro o r hasty Juc&i«fment. 
(3) Finail3f tho to rn a l s o acquir@ii i t s prescmt @iio» 
t i ona l flavour o£ fa^roarabloness o r unt'avoariiljilenese 
t t e t aooaapanioa sooh a p r i o r arid unsui>i>orteti judgeroent. 
Prejudice i s , however, defined as "a ccin|:josite of 
stere-otyiSes, myths and legezils in which a group l abe l o r 
syinbol i a used t o c l a s s i fy , d iaz^c te r i se , and define and 
individual o r group considered a s t o t a l i t y * • (Kin^all 
Young, 1948)« 
According t o Ackaxman and jahoda (1950} **prejudioe 
i s a pattetrn of h o s t i l i t y in in terpersonal r e l a t i o n s 
which i s d i rected aga ins t an e n t i r e group, o r aga ins t i t s 
i n i i v i J u a l mmmbmrr i t f u l f i l l s a spec i f i c i r r a t i o n a l 
function for i t s tN»»rsr»** An operat ional meaning of pre-* 
judice has been given i n the Mebter's mw Twentieth 
Contujcv Biatlonajcy (196S) whidi can be supparlsati ae« 
*a s o r t ts£ p r io r unfavourable jtidgm^&nt o r opinion of 
the ntwabers of a race or r e l i g i o n or the occupants of 
acQr o the r s ign i f i can t soc ia l ro lo ( tovanls the mmaheVB 
of another soc ia l group) held i n diarogard of f ac t s t h a t 
con t rad ic t i t . " 
After © v©ry careful ^xardnation of the w r i t i o j s 
on prcjudic©, riardlng, Proshanc^y, Katner ^txl (2»ein (1969) 
have Q(2vaiK2edi Q <3efinition of projuJlic©, i\ccor»3ing to 
th^m projudice i o "a f a i l u r o ©£ r a t i o n a l i t y o r a f a i l u r e 
oS j y o t i c e or a fai l tsre of hiiman hosirt^Klnesa i n an ind i* 
v i d u a l ' s a t t i ta ido t a ^ i r d raeiEibers o£ another ethnic groap.* 
2n f ac t , th© de f in i t ion of posjadice adwajKjal by Hardii^ 
©t« a i . i s a ntarp ona» Ifjey have ^eld only those a t t i t u d e s 
a s prsjudiC03 which deviate from the norms of r a t i o n a l i t y t 
j u s t i c e of huBjan * heartodnees* 
The vDOBt Consistent point of agre»nent in var ious 
de f in i t i ons of pr* Judlce i s t ha t i t i s a s o r t of negative 
a t t i t u d e s toward a p a r t i c u l a r group or i t s raaraber. 11ias« 
Singh and Khan (1979) have c^nmentedt 
"Prejudice i s a negative a t t i t u d e formed i n the 
individual without jNctsper ra t iona l i ty* just ice* o r to le» 
ranca toward a soc ia l ly defined group and towai^ any 
person perceived t» be a oMmber of t h a t group*" 
A careful pttcuoal o£ various «aepXanatiem« o£ 
prejudlcs reveals ibe fadt that prejixlJlcvB^rEr widely 
held ccwRplex phetiomma which ara learnt in course of 
l i f e * are multicaasally detexmined aiki are functional 
In character for the IMivldual* Munterous theories 
have baen advanced to pitjviclo posltiv© ©scolaimtlons 
oil prcjudlcQm aoire/er# foll::j«rtng iXshmarn (1910), the 
JifiTsjKjnt thsor'etical ©cplanations of prsj^'-^c® n«y 
be c i a s s i f i e i into tr^ o catc^orlas on «te basis of their 
1®^©1 of analysl© <• eocietdl endi Indiviaiml » level* As 
far Q3 tho arfilysis a t sootetal IOVGI I S co!2a©rseU* i t 
Ims a-ivnnsed t^ fo tficaorlas of prejudlc© (a) econtaBio 
3tploitat ion theory and <b) r e a l i s t i c group conf l i c t 
theory. 
Economic socploltatlon theory asserts that preju-
dices are the product of econondc exnloitations of the 
minority groups by tine majority group* Ihis exploita-
tion* in turn* enhances conf l ic t betiteen t h e t m groups* 
As a matter of fact econoadc ooapetition i s one of 
the chief source of inter^gcouy c o n f l i c t , in our social 
and econosdc s e t up* the att i tudes of dominant group 
toward the subordinate one have usually been friendly so 
long as the system of eoononio relat ion was not challen-
ged* but the att i tudes have be^ MNi h o s t i l e whemver Hie 
RoBllstio group confl iot th«ory« on tho oth«r h«nd« 
a^ocattts the importance o£ actual or percelve^l natur@ 
o£ Intaxigroup CBlations In the davelopmont of prejudllOQ* 
Thus seooi^ and v&olissmn (1964) have observodt *"Ihe cSianao-
t e r o£ tim «xlst ing rslation® betwran inteogroup and 
outgruup genaratD attltudea totfacd tho out^xoup that 
are eon^^nant with thos® relationahipa*** Zt has gmiarally 
bQ@n obaorvadi that whenaver tho raambers o£ one group 
parceived th© mmtoitB o£ ot^er group with distrust and 
host i l i ty* intacgiroi^ conf l ic ts originates* Prajudioe 
in ZndU.an situation* £or exaiziple* wmxxjod due to the 
conf l i c t s between the Hindus and msliais during the parti« 
t ion o£ the country(Murphy* 1953)* 
In order to aake t h i s t^teory more explanatory* 
social s c iant i s t s have divided inter group conf l ic ts 
into different types* For instaooe* Kose (19Sf) stiggested 
that there «re three types of intergroup conf l ic ts ( i ) poli<» 
t i oa l ( i i ) ideological and ( i l l ) racist* According to 
him p o l i t i c a l confl ict (e.g* oapi ta i i e t vs* s o c i a l i s t ) 
i s for searee pol i t ical* eoonoe&o and geographic resources* 
Ideological oontl iot (e*g* HindbHKoslim confl icts) ori* 
ginates due to differences in ways of l iv ing or differences 
in cuituraX or jntliglous id«ology« Finally* e i c ia t 
Qpafliot (••g* tribttla v s . oon^tribAls or tihite vs* 
ffagjtCHis) Is th« product of struggls for lSll>2ogic«t 
doDd nance* 
Iho anftlysis ot prejudice a t individual l eve l 
has pradua^ two Caiallies o£ theories (a) symptoms 
theories and (b) sooio»oultural theory* Under spE^toin 
theories* we have scapegoat theory of prejudice and 
the authoritarian personality thecary. scapegoat theory 
of prejudice i s based on Freud's cocKsept of h o s t i l i t y 
diaplaoemont ai^ Dollard*s frustration aggression 
hypothesis. According to t h i s theory* frustration l ^ d s 
to aggression which i s inhibited and displaced on to 
scmie out group in the form of prejtidice# Bettelheini and 
janoirits (l9S0» 19<4)» vho were strong proponact of t h i s 
theory* explained prejudice as a displaced h o s t i l i t y i n 
response to "feelings o£ deprivation and downfari socia l 
nobility*** The other synpton theory i*e* tlie authorita* 
rian personality theory viewed prejudice as the roanifes** 
tat ion of basic flows in personality structure* Use 
theory argues that ttim prejudice* a generalised form of 
attitwSe* develops in particular type of personalit ies 
which are characterised by rigid adherence to conventioml 
values* atJpBlratloKi for ponrar and tcHtghnass* cranorallaad 
l|Q«Ullty« «tc« Adiama e t * 4^^ <19S# imUmm that Mqlily 
prajudicttd parsons laaiilfast mora rigid parsonajlity ocga*-
niaatlon« crreatctr conventlonXity in thalr vaXuas* more 
d i f f i cu l ty i n aocapting soc ia l ly daviant impulses as 
part of i^e self* a greater tQitdanoy to external lee t^ese 
ifl^ulses by sseans of projectioo aai niore ixKilinatioo to 
be i30iraix>>»oriented i n the ir personal rcdationaft^ips* 
AiK)ther theory of prejutHco* generated by the 
analysis a t iodividual level* i s socio«oiltural th^>ry« 
Tho theory i s l:ased on sooio»oult»iral learning processes 
(Baclver* 1948» Long* 195l | |f rJ^^ :.C52f samoff and 
Kats* 19541 Pettigreif* 1959)« According to socio^culturai 
theory* prejudice i s an att i tude which i s learned more or 
l e s s d irect ly as one interacts with h i s aocial en^ison-
ment. Long (1951)* for instants* i s of ti)e vieur that pre* 
judice i s "derived through external social and cultural 
sources and acquired ^lough role-learning without «go* 
motivation* ** 
The study of prejudice* particularly that of 
rel ig ious prejudice in India* i s very important because 
of our national ideals of democracy and secular! «»• 
Indian society i s plagued with the problem o£ rel igious 
prte^ttdice^ tresttiting itito fzeqaent ootbreslc of cxmnranal 
r io t s between Hindus and Muslims. Hence* study of ce l l* 
gious prejudice const i tutes one of the most sacred 
duties for the Xi^ian social sc ient i s t s* 
Zn the eoctent of increasing tension and social 
conf l i c t s a l l over the world# i t has become increasingly 
nsK^essary to inv'estigate into the personality organiaa-
t ion o£ Him individual which helps in the dtfrelopment 
of prejudice in th^Q. studies on p;rejudice have achieved 
a Central place in the entire domain of social psychology* 
A nunijer of studies ( £>uchins# 19501 Campbell and McCandles« 
19511 Block and Block* 1951, Evans* 1952# scodel and 
Mussen* 1953> Scotland and Patchen* 19611 and Diab, 1961) 
have focussed their attention on exploring the associat ion 
between prejudice and authoritariansim* There have been 
re lat ive ly fewer studies on the relationship between per* 
sonality variables and prejudice* Theoretically prejudice 
i s an important mark of personality. As Allport (1954) 
writes -—— "A person acts with prejudice i n thm f i r s t 
instance because he >erceive8 i t in a certain way* But 
he perceives i t iai at cettain way partly because h i s 
personality i s what i t i s*" 
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A3.1port*8 (1954) vi«i# on pr@ju<lio« suggoats 
^ t x t pmraomtti^ varta%a«s imf tsamrtmte itgiiltflcantly 
In th« <S«v«lopRi«nt o£ prejudice* For that matter a 
highly signlSicant question i s why iocs a person deve-
lop prejudice and the other does not? There i s oinriously 
aoiaething wi^iln t^e individuals that predisposes them 
to dflnrelop prejudice. For instance* anxtety ridden 
l^rson tends to' develop pKsjudic© by attributing th© 
cause o£ h i s anxiety to soam ^i^son or a group* 
Individuals with higher l eve l s of anxiety display 
higher l e v e l s of pcDJuulice* Rok«@ch (i960) £oui^ that 
anxiety foani^cistations were ir%>ro SEoong d o s e siinded 
or prejudiced persons* Xn an extensive study* siegiil 
(1954) touad ttut anxious type of persons are more sus-
cept ible to develop prejudicD than non-anxious persona* 
on the basis ot these findings one inay eas i ly infer that 
Psychologically sick personalit ies are more prone to 
develop prejudice as compared to healthy personality* 
An individual i s assumed to have healthy personality i f 
he reveals h i m s e l f * ^ jourard (1961) points out that 
the Mpression of *true*self * in a proper degree in an 
approved form i s a sf«4>tom of h«althy personality* Xn 
other words healthy personality i s determined by the 
extent to which an individhial expresses h i s ideas* 
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f«8lings« dmsirvtB, aggrttssion* icrif«« hat« etc« tp 
another person in b i s social anvlroiunent. Nunieroua 
resaarchera £ouncl a olosa relationship between se l£ -
dtlsolosure and mental health (jourard, 19S9a, 196311) 
Huesch & Bal®8on# 1951/ ereatdn« 19S8f Halveraion 
and shore* 1969i Traux and cazlchuff* 1965» AXtoan and 
Frankfurt 1968; sihha, 1973}. I t is* therefore* reason* 
able to assume that there should be a relationship 
between self^disclosure and the development of prejudice* 
The in|x>rtance of self-disolosura was f i r s t 
uiKlerlined by Lewin (1935) but systai^t io t>;oxh on self-
dlscloBure started with the studios of Jourard (19S9« 
1971) • According to him "self-disclosure i s the act of 
revealing personal informations to others*** l^^derson 
ai^ Higbee (1969)« on the other hand* defined se l f -d ia -
closure as a process in which a person interacts h i s 
ideas to other. "Sinha (1969) says "self-disclosure i s 
the a b i l i t y to coiKRiunicate one's real se l f to other." 
se l f i s known as tlM *inner-oore* of one*s 
personality* %ti ich plays an important role ia human 
b^aviou^r. psychologiests demarcate 'self* in two forms. 
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mm the *l£rtt«»8ctf* whitsn I s t^« r«plloa of ona's oan 
pttTsonallty «nd i s known to th« indivldijal only* Anothur 
i s *sxpo80(l»seIf*« th« way of lifci in which ono ctisolo-* 
3tt8 himself in outer sooial tgaifttotment* Losser th« 
<li££effaiK:a IstttiieQn the types o£ "selves* greater are 
the Qhanoes of 'sounder nental personality.* 
*Self* has «|ot the different e s i^c t s andi ' s e l f -
disclosure* i s one o£ thCBO* self-^disclosurtj in recent 
yeairs has been the focus of isany studies by Payohologists 
as one of the coajor determinants of personality* Han i s 
l^ s i ca l l y a biological organiaoD at birth* bat gradually 
t h i s biol<^ical ooganltSRi undergoes a l o t of <^anges and 
ultimately becomes a bio«3oclal oograniKn* During th i s 
process of socioUasation man l«iiins how to express himself 
in the society* m has to observe some cultural* raoral* 
social ai»2 ethical norms and tabcsos* 
Am the sane time the escpreasion of *True»Sel£* in 
a proper degree and in an AppjxfvmA form i s a symptom 
of healthy mental personality* I t implies* hoif much and 
hotf truely a person expresses h i s ideas* feelings* 
desires* aggressions* love* hate etc* to another persons 
in hie social enrironmeet* thus* extent and modes of 
selfodiselosure beoone Important factors for personality 
studies* 
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Self-cUsoIosure moans to oxpiresa a parson's 
desires , oxpresslons* feeling* conf l lots eto* to otiuirs 
i n one's environroent* Xt i s the nost Importr^nt ohermcK 
t e r i s t i o of personality* Alttxm^ sel£«>(liscl03ure i s 
important to eirery person but i t i s more important to 
adolescentSf because adoXescenoe i s the age o t storms* 
fanaties* aggressionst love-hat® andl in the present 
sc i ent i f ia aga* there i s no t^mjp&r ah«»nall»ation to 
these Psyohic raK-rcr©* iiom@y(l936} r<«ikirH©a '^ore the 
iiKiivldual ignores h i s real Coeiinrja* wishes aM tiants* 
more alienated ho i s frcxn the real si^lC. i h i s estcancje* 
memtMilienatlon froei one's real sol£ i s a t the root o£ 
neutotio personality.** Zf we create a proi^er understand-
ing and proper eisviroiment* tihere an ii^iivldual may 
diaolose h i s urges t<» otiners in a proper way# ^ e r e are nare 
chanees that his i, oyctiic ener^ry wi l l be manifested in cons-
tructive and creative deeds* Most recer^ly, while writing 
in the September issue of over 2l« "v^emsixjoleRien (1986) 
cements Try not to hide your fee l ings for those who are 
close to you* Remembitfr that i t i s a Iciss aiKl caddie* not 
an apple* that w i l l keep the doctor away*** fhus* se l f -
disclosure i s essential for healthy mental peraonislity* 
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FollOKring Jo\xgms<l, •«nr«ral subs«qu«iit invmitl* 
^ttirorar r^c^nisvd ttti liip3r«riid# <if^i«Xf«dlcolo«u«B« 
An iner«aalngly frtt«it«r ni»b«r of studies wmtm CCH»<» 
dhiatad to cal«t« i t with inportftnt aooial phttnaa«ni* 
FitBgACttXd (1963}4> «Kplor«(l tti9 rslationship botuNMn 
a«if->aisolO8ur0 and ti«l.£-«st««i6 and social diatane«« 
tubin {1965)« £or mx»mpXm0 pointad out tha r«latioi>* 
ship o£ 8ai£<-discXosare« anxiaty, dapraaaion and 
hoatiXity* Jourasd (19S9)» inquired into tha reXa* 
tionship l>atwaen aoXf-diacXosiuta and Xilciog* XieCko* 
wits (X970) designad an axpariasant to study tha raXa* 
tionsdiip battfaac 8eX£<KUsoXosttxa ai^ interpajn»>naX 
attraction* sinha and fripathi (197f) prepared a 
sonaXity proSiXa o£ high aaX£<-diiaoXosuxa students* 
Lubin (1965) £ound that Xow discXosura subjects vara m 
more anxious* depressed and lK>stiX« as coe^ parad to 
high discXosura subjects* FitagaraXd (1963C obsarrad 
that there was lm»B sooiaX diatanoe atoong his hig^ 
discXosura subjects in oonparison among Xow discXosura 
subjects* Jourard (1959) found that aubjacta tandad to 
vmry tha aoKHint of disclosure output to coXXaaguas with 
degree of Xiking for ooXXeaguas* and to know inora 
about tha coXXaaguas whosi they liked beat than tihoaa 
whc« they liked Xeaa* Lafkowits (1970) observed that 
reputation for readineaa to diseloaa one aelf i s a factor 
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of intar>->parsonal attxaotion* sitdui and Tcipftthl (1975) 
noticed high {^ sadHanea* high oouformlty and h l ^ sutiml* 
aalon among high dlsoloaura auibjaots* Xn hla racent 
atudy« saxana (1983} liwestlgatad t ^ ralat iooi^lp ]:Hitwaan 
&Qlf«dlaclosure and h o s t i l i t y , ito £ound that h l ^ aelf-
dlsolosur® subjects ware lasa hos t i l e (as snasur^ by 
Saxena h o s t i l i t y scale* (1979) than Icm sel&>dil8Clo8ur© 
subjects , ff^c&m&s there has h@®n a great lm,l o£ Interest 
In the e f fect o£ s@l&»t3isolosuro on the quality of Inter* 
personal relat ionships. A csind e^r of: researchems (See« 
e»g« Jourard* 1971) havo maintain^ that iiKllvlduals 
react pos i t ive ly to others who maho disclosures to then 
ai^ the act ot revealing personal Inf ocmatlon to others 
has a beneficial ef fect on the development of Inter-
personal relationships* Seven l investigators have 
argued that disclosure i s reciprocated because I t 
resul ts in inereased interpersonal attjcection end trust 
and th i s process causes the relationship to beoosae 
c loser and mora intimate (jcxirard, 1971; *-iltKiri .:^ oi 
n y l o r , 1973i Rubin, 1974). 
itie above discussion rsveals that a4id£->dlsclo«ire 
as a personality variable Influences certain social 
beltaviotsr. More speoif loal ly a ralationship i s established 
between self«41eelousre« oonfoanity eubiBission and social 
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dlatano« on th« otm hand and b«ti#««n milC<Mli«oK»sur« 
and likingf iiftirp«r8ona4 &tt»M3tlon «nd hos t i l i t y on 
tha othar hand* i n short i t haa baen danonatratad that 
high disoloaura aubjacts ar« loore ol:»Kiiant« more sub» 
taisalve, l a s s hos t i l e ai»3 tmva better interparsomi 
relationship with others a s ccw^iared to low diaaloaatB 
subjects* I t is# therefore* sm30t»hl& to assume that 
there should be ^ relationship between seXf-^iKSiosure 
antl oosEsunal prejudice, Horo spec i f ica l ly %ihather or 
not a r s o n s disolos® persocal information to others 
may have dif£erenti(3l e f fect on t^e devclopsent o£ 
CKasraunal projuiice* In other xaotdo self-diwclosun:* a 
peruotality variable* leay influence tba developiieQt 
of cooounal prejudice* 
£n the best knoi^ledge of the present iinresti-
galx»r no attenpt has been nade so far to study eMnmunal 
prejudice as related to solf-nlisclosuj^* '&m present 
study alias a t f i l l i n g up th i s gap* Apart f s-on the main 
i ssue of the present study diiseussed above* present i n -
vest igat ion wi l l a l so explore relationship betifeen self* 
disclosure and rel ig ion (i*e* Hinduism anA Zsls&i)* 
between re l ig ion and conminal prejudice and the rel** 
tionship among self«>disclosure» rel igion and ocnomunal 
prejudice* 
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JSMi findings of tbm preamnt aVa^^ wouia not 
only pxovlde us useful inf arreatloi} about eommunal 
prejudice but would a l3o ha lp us t o sugrjost c e r t a i n 
condit ion by which oc»timunal prejudice may ba reJluced* 
i f cot wholly eliminat^ad* AS a i m t t e r of f ac t ootrmunal 
prajudic© l a not only an obstacle in the adVfince?neat 
of tho ladtion iMt a l s o rsffiilrsg a t h r e a t t o nat ional 
iu taqra l lou* 11ms the £itidit^fs of tli© nresent research 
nay be «£i<^ui i n r^o^^iriC' Guch atostaclesi a»5 tharRfor© 
cay contirifc-4to i n tho opaedy, (SeveXoiTnent oS tjj© 
oat icn and ci3>.3rK3lro ratios-ol In tsr r ra t ion. 
s 8 e t t 
S S I 
8 
B S V 2 SLJH O F S T U D I S S 
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R S y^ I^ g^ ^W .^^O F 8 T U P X,g, S 
ha mentioned in cSiapter«x« the present study 
i s designed to study coioaunai p«QJudice in relation to 
sei£odi30losurt3« More spec i f ica l ly the present researoh 
invest igates the inCluenoe o£ diCforent dogrees of sel£-
disolosisro on the dovelopnsent o£ ocsnminal prejuilcc* 
Xn th io ot^ptor ^e eliall cevlaa aosm oi the 
relevant studies t/hlch bear direct ly or indirectly to 
the problaD* ^ 0 chapter l a divided into three parts* 
fh@ f i r a t part r&vi^^a those studies that bring to 
focus dif fejtisnt factors that contribute in the develop-
ment of oonnBuoal prejudice. 2t)e second part i s devoted 
for theyof studies on se l f -disc losure and thixxJ part i s 
deiroted to those studies which direct ly or indinsotly 
help in es ta i l l sh ing relationship between coamunal pre-
judice and seliNdisolosure* 
stoufer (19SS) denofiststttedl tliat anong a r«pre» 
switative sample of Aaerioan Ctmrch tnerabers* those who 
had attended church within the past month were niore 
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lntoX«rant o£ non confirm i t » tsiMsh ms j|pcieiilat8# 
athalats , or ocKOBaalsts} than those who had not «tt«Q(}e4 -
I t appaarad ttmt on tha averaga rol lgious paopla ahowaci 
morte intoieraiKa^ in lanaral not only toward athnio bat 
Alms tofmsrd idleological r^ roupa* Ssver^^I ixN&stiqatota 
(Marton« i940 | Aliport an<3 K r^amer 194</ BattaXhalia a i^ 
janowits# 19^r KiXpat«xick ot al« 1970} r^ozrted that 
cathol ics wero niost hos t i l e to»'ari3 the N@gro# Protestants 
WW:B next isost psojudicedt ai^ S J&»B ana those with no 
reli(|iou8 a£€i l iat ion wero l ^ s t prejudioedi* But thesa 
reports got only partial support or no su]C|X)rt fraro tha 
othar investigators (mckenzie* i948i R08anblith# 1949) • 
on th& othar hai^« mxm invastinratoro have r e p o r t s 
l i t t l e or no i2i££ar@nce betwaan Ofttholics and pcotastants 
with regara to tha extent of prejudloa towaz^ CtmfBm Hore 
or leas similar findings ware obtair»di by iiwiomo e t a l • 
(1950)f OMpbell (1947) ami Harlen (1942). However, 
Triandis and ISriandis (19S0) observed that athnio pre-
judice was highest among Gatholics# next among prot^s* 
tants« ai^ lowest among Jews* Kllpatriok a t . a l . (1970) 
indicated that ostholios were consistently store dogmatic 
than s«Rd»ers of other re l ig ious groups* 
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ro l lg iocs l ty with preju^o« in dli£f«rent faith groups. 
parry (1949) £oundi that ohur^ going Pxotestdnts w«re 
{ao]>e prejuOiced l^an non churoh going pxotastants* 
SiroilarX7# Eoss (1950) found no prejudice asoong atho* 
i s t s and agnostica. ^domo t t . al* (19S0) found that 
coXlglona p«oplo a s oainpar«»cl to noE>*rQligious one# were 
moto prcjudiicod toward Jovs ai%3 ^sgroes* olurs and ^an 
( 1 9 ^ ) dlscoirered that students associated with religicnis 
oltibs were i!or© <inti«»seroitics than those ^ho were not 
associated ^ t h such clubs* E&tKrithstanding theso 
researchers* there are S&g studies that have reported 
contradictory results* Zn one study s ignif icant iMdsitive 
correlation was <^tained between p]:t>»religicH3s att i tude 
and l iberal racial a t t i tude (Liu* 1961)* «U.len (1965) 
found s ignif icant ly negative correlation between re l i * 
gioeaity and prejudice* Similar findings were reported 
by Bvans (1952) Siegman (19€2) and stormmmn (1963). 
Allport and Ross (1967)« howonrer, found that re l ig ious 
people were by and large* niore prejudiced than non-
rel ig ious people* ihey maintained tliat the relationship 
between re l ig iaus i ty and prejudice i s curvilinear* 
Regular and derout Chure^ attenders tenied to be l e s s 
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pjpsjudiottci than non attonding mmslbnra, wtx> in th«lr 
ttum ttpp«ar«d to Im l o s s prejuciioedi than av&xmgm chuceh 
goers* 
^ « oontjcadictory findings on the relationship 
o£ re l ig ions l ty an^ pcejudlca sdght bo due to the £aQt8 
that most ot the studies had not taken into account 
oudh £aators l ike education* sex* relir^lous a££iliation« 
eooial oleas etc* «liich might have produced an e f fect 
on the ir relat ionships. iHtiuB, Allport and Ross (X967) 
demonstrated tha t^ the relationi^ip bettreen r@ligiott£]ity 
and projjuidioe was influenco^ Isy education* 
fhe researches comparing the re l ig ious grcmps 
in the ZiKlian context have also yielded itKscmsistent 
restslts* Many investigators have reported that Musliras* 
as oonpared to Hin«ki8# tMve raore prejudices and tradi-
t ional aooio-»political att i tudes (Minarayan, 19S3« 
diaudhary, 1958| iia|5an S: Hingh, I973i Hi^ saa« 1975, 1978i 
Snayatullah, 1980 & Singh 198^* While studying the 
findings prejudices among Hindu and Kusliai subjects 
mssan (1974) €ound that Husllm subjects had nore 
religious* caste and sex prejudice than the ocaqparable 
Hindu subjects* The findings of Hissan's study a l so 
revealed that Muslim subjects showed a higher sense 
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4i£ rettgiosilEy than th« Hindu subjoets* Zn raoant 
Y9Axm, thor« havo iMMin a tmt studltts which <l«iK>nstxai» 
tad diCfarances batwaen raXigiems gramps* Singh (1979)« 
£or ax&Qipla« in his study o€ tlie davalOfKaent o£ irall-^ 
gioua identity and prajudica in Kinda« Musllra ai^ S Sikh 
childran, found tti»t tha dovalopment o£ religious 
identity t' i s aarliar in tha Muslims and Sikh Children 
than in the Hindus* Xt tias also observed that tha 
levels o£ prejudice in Musliro and Sikh d^ildran vere 
rmoh higher than those o£ Hindus* Taking alarge sainple 
of 1150 school students from grade VXZZ (age 11*13 years) 
and grade XZ <age 15*17 years)* Singh (1980) cotDpared 
Hindus* f^uslifTts* Tribal liindu and cSiristians on varimis 
dimensions of prejudice and attitUKia in relation to 
soma important sooio«f>syohologioal variables* trha diff-
erent religious and ethnic groups were ranked on their 
mean prejudice sooras* Iha results aravaalad that »^s* 
l.ims ware tha most prejudiced, the Xribal Christian 
and Hindus the least prejudiced* Hsssan mtm all* (1976-77)« 
however* found no differences in anti-Hindu attitudes 
of Christians and non-christian tribals* 
mtraj (1962) (^served that Hindus and Jains 
showed more conservative socio-economic attitudes than 
the Muslims* Hackar and Hassan (1973) also found Hindus 
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httvlog high«r dimgfo o£ aootioinio eoii8«rvatiam than 
MunXims* in their fm^mm studly of Riots, Eouxkela, 
Cbatterjea et* al« (1967) comparod attltu<les aod 
pritsjudlcss of BLr.dua« Huslims ai^ Tribal8# and 
£ound that olesplto t l» gsixmsom oBcperience unddCwir 
gone 1^ th@ r^slim csornirunity, tlio»a was IK) ovideiioe 
o£ cosiminai mlstcust et^ ^^ ng t^sllms £br either COQ> 
nuslims in general or different typoB of groups t e a ^ 
on lenguagof religion* culture or polit ical a££ilie» 
tion* On the othar hand, there was mor^ j distrust among 
iHndua for Muslims* 
Khan (1979) studied the relationship between 
religioasity at^ prejudice* ^ e aim o£ this study W&B 
to examine the diffex^nces bel^een persons affi l iated 
to different religious groups «ind the impact of the 
intensity of their faith in religious on their religious 
prejudices* He hypothesised that tiiere wcaild be signi-
ficant difference between Hindu and mslini subjects 
with regard to both the degree of religlo::dity and extent 
of religious pmjudioe in theni the ^lusliins were expected 
to score higher on both the variables than their Hindu 
counterparts and there would be high positive correlation 
between the religiocsity scores and the religious pre-
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JttdiCtt sooffas of «h« Hindu and the Muslim stdsjaots* 
Itie saiflpXe of th« study oonsistsd of 110 mndu 
and 75 Muslin gi^duates oiagagad i o differoxt professions 
in Gaya and RaDOhi l^nriis* lt)«ry a l l ctini® €mm uppeJD^  
ftiiJJlo anc2 lowejcMippor socrio>*«K;onanio status groups* 
fho age o£ the subjeota rang<;Ki fzom 24 y&stra to 4? years 
(average age •> 3l«S years) keepingi in vie» tJie wequiire-
Dsanto of: th® aueior*". ::>.in survey on the imrmot of 
parents on tho devolopsents of rol igious projudico in 
childron# tho purposive ^UBpling technioue yas UBC^ to 
draw thlQ sample* 
Religious prejudice scale as developed by 
Singh aiKl Khan (1975)* Regliotisixy SKzale as developed 
by Etiushan (1970) were adrainistered on the sasn^le* Ihe 
dat<4were analysed by using two type:of s t a t i s t i c a l 
techniques* The f i r s t tys>e of analysis was done to t e s t 
the significance of difference between the Hindu 8Ul>--
jec t s and the Muslin siibjeots with regard to both 
re l ig icCsi ty and rel ig ious prejudice* 7or th i s purpose 
•t* rat io was calculated* He found that there existed 
a s ignif icant difference between Hindus and Muslins 
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with rag«xd to both r«Xlqlo-tfity and zeliqiaam preju* 
dlc«« Huslitn aiiObjttcts «r«ira found to be more ireligious 
than the Hindu aubjeots. Similarly Biusliia subjeote^ 
aoored ai(|ni£icctiitly higheur th^n the Hindu subjects on 
rel igious pr^juJlce scale* such findings \tfetr& expl^ine^i 
i n the l i gh t of lalamio teachings that roquiro s t r i c t 
adhexrsnse to the rt^ligious duties l i k e Rosa (Pasting)« 
Saniass (prayer)# luj (i>ilcjrlDag@)# s ikat (obl^atory 
rel ig ious tax), etc* B/ery tiuellin i s esaent i s l iy rt^quired 
to perform these duties* This (x^kes a Muslim cr^re . 
re l ig ious ^ a n the people o€ other religions* iho r@l«k» 
t iva ly greater degr€&@ o£ roligious prejudice in r^slims 
than the Hindus was attributed to the £aot8 o£ minority 
status of the !«!usliiA8 es well e s rrreater degree o£ r e l i -
gio^sity in IStero • 
Another type o£ s t a t i s t i c a l analysis nas dons to 
spcaoiine the nsture o£ relat lonihip between r e l i g i o - s i t y 
end re l ig ious preJudi<M* For this purpose* coeff ic ient 
ot oorreletion was calculat«kl* The results iiviicated that 
there existed a high degree o£ posi t ive relatloni^dp 
between the two factors* Zn other words* a pemons who 
was nore religicnis might be expected to be more psejudiced 
to the people of other r e l i c ious and vioe^iMmwi* 
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fti«ur« «ro « iwnto«r of studies reporting pos i -
t i v e oorrolation batweon parantal prejudices at»3 those 
o£ ;tiiXdren (Frenkel * BiruniPtrili; aodl & n^£or<a* i945i 
&adke« frager anci Davis« 1949i Biri @t« aX* 19S2f R^dke* 
Y«irrcir# Trager and ri.Xler« 19S2« Fre»tkel«>Brunatrik arK3 
l^val* X953f ttoshmr and Bcode0» 1960i <^nisfeld at* at • 
19639 coodntun, 1964| Epstffip and Kam3rita« 1966ay Troll 
et» a l . 1969)* Ot^ @r ctudies indicating tho siml.la£ity 
hats^QQn the att i tudes of parents and childron ase. pxD-» 
vlded b7 v^ra&itz and !^r37it2 (1936) i Allport and 
Kssmer (1946}« %iltman and Renistmro (1946}# Reimiers and 
Wcjltcsan (1947), Rocen!^llth (1949)* cough e t . a l . (i9S0)« 
Cainpbell and his associates (19S4)« Hynian (1959)t Leti/in 
(I96l) Jodge and vyeki (1962}« L^ne and Searo (1964)« 
wrightsraan (1964)« Hess and lomey (1967), j^.:.:idja and 
Niemi (1968)# Sears (1969), Vyas (1973)# Measan (1974, 
1976 & 1977) Khan (1977), snayatullah (1980), Khani9B0; 
Rai 1980; S ingh 1980 and Hassan ( 1 9 8 3 ) . 
vyas (1973) studied the davelopcBent o£ re l ig ious , 
caste , c l a s s and l ingu i s t i c prejudices in Hindu, Huslin 
and diTistian children o£ 3 to 8 years o£ age. Her aim 
was to study the influwuie of various socio-»psyohologioal 
factors, l i k e age, sen, re l ig ion, caste , sooio-eoonoffile 
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statute vte* on th« learning o£ conaepta and raspaotiv* 
pcajudlcaa amon^ ah4ltdMp« Sha also atttinptad to atady 
tha rola of parantal attitodaa anS Ibi^ hfl^ JLoural pxaoti-
oaa in tha laamlog of praJuOicaa aoiong tha d^ildran. 
Sha £ouad that soma aoclo-Payohologioal factors a« wall 
aa parantal influenea had an iisj^ot on tha aoquition of 
prajudica In ohildran. 
Khan (1977) attoBipteci to eecpior© t$i& factors 
rolatadi to tha origin and davalopmant of r0llgioti«^pre» 
JuOica in Xr^ian chiXdran* ^ore spealfically tha atudy 
was daslgnad ts inirastigato th@ cole of certain cjooio* 
psyohologlcal factors In the developniant of religious 
idantity and prajadloa anonei tha <^lidren« *I^ factors 
selected for eKafKina.i.iar;. v^ erti^  {") '^cxi» n^ «# "••::Z.iTjS.on 
and school*a sat up (b) parantal ct^ractarlstlce* namely 
authorltarianisiB, x«lloloslty« religious prajudlca and 
attltuda oonoaralng child raarlng practices* lihe main 
h^pothasis Q(f tUa stuuy wars in$ f ollosrst 
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Xty *thaicm^o&lA Im slamificiint di£f«r<ino« b«tif««ii th« 
ohildran of diffsrent ag«»Xavei8 with regacd to ttM 
doveloproent o£ OijllgicKis identi ty and prujudica in them 
showing an upwacd trend with ttm increase in th«dr ag«» 
level ( i i ) fhere would lae signifioant positive corrals* 
t ion between t^e developnent o£ r@licious identity and 
religious prejudice among chiMren a t each age-level. 
( i i i ) 'Shm developnent of religious ident i ty and praju* 
dice would be Caster in female children than in male 
children* (iv) 5ho dsvsloijjoent o£ rel igious identi ty and 
prejudice would be faster in Haslim children then in 
liindu ohildri^n* (v) fhis hypothesis had two partsi Ca) 
ohe development o£ religious id^^t i ty would be d a r l i e r 
in children attaixiing integrated school than in child* 
ren attending segregated schools* (b) The development 
of rel igious prejudice would be niore in degree in child-
ren attending segregated schools than in children atten» 
ding integrated schools* (vii) !Ihe development of r e l i -
gious identi ty and prejudice in the children would bear 
a posit ive correlation with thei r parent ' s authoritarian-
ism* (vi i ) Ihe devdLopment of religious identi ty and 
prejudice in the children would bear a poslttive corre» 
lat ion with thei r parents religious p re jud ice*^ l l j The 
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4efveiopaKmt a£ caliaioua proiudlc^ idfQtity andi pr«» 
jhsdic* wcHSld bear « posi t ivo correlatioii v i th thoir 
part^ snts dcKslneocing attltudus conoarning chi2.d|irearlng 
practices* ( is) Iho clevalopiaent o£ re l ig ious identi ty 
aaS prejudice on children would ha&r a posit ive c3orre» 
la t ion wit^ their parants possossiva attiiaades <son» 
cemicri child^rearit:^ practices* int ifte dcRrelopoent 
of tt^ligicnas identity and prajudic® in ^ e ohildjpen 
«rould bear a negative correlation ^ith the ir parent's 
ignorin:! at t i tudes conc@rniE^ Ghild^rt^dng praetiCQs* 
A sainplo ai 6o!%3ol<»goii^  flindu and r^usliro boys 
and g i r l s eanging in age f roia a 4 years to 9 years was 
selected for thlo study, l^rsnts o£ ttieso cfhildren were 
eJucatoiS* lOimy were service holders and their nK>nthly 
incooie ranrjed from f5»400/- to !^*1000/o« ^11 the c^ild-* 
ren were from Gays totm attndinq two integrated ( in 
% i^iBh at l eas t 251% children of other re l ig ious coBmuol-
t i«8 ware also enrolled) and Cour sogregatei ( in which 
more than 9S9& children of only one re l ig ious oonmunity 
were enrolled) schools. 
Altogether 286 HitKiu and r^islim children o£ both 
the scKes were interviewed. The interviews were conduo-
ted by using the Doll-pioture Interview schedule and tii4 
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Jtm0poimiM of thm ohlldron to thtt quttstlons o£ ttim soh*-
^ por th9 ptifpos* of «8ftniln1.ng tne InflusnS* 61C 
pttjT^ dtaJl oharaoteciatlos on !})• denr«iopn<int of rsliglous 
id^bntity and prejudloa in their ohildron* certain charto* 
t < ^ i s t i « oe « . . p » » r . n . , ( ^ f . th . r . and » t h « . ) 
^ 4 *^^ o ohildr^t wwem also stuiidi«fl w i ^ l^o hedp o£ the 
tc^st nasteXy California F*soai«« davalopiKl hf Moctto at* 
ai* (19S0}« Raligioaity soaia* dawolopad £iy Bhushan (i970), 
Religious prQJxiditsm soaie# davolopad h^ singb and Khan 
/ (197S} and parental attitude survey* adopted in Hindi 
lay sinha (1970) • altogether fathers of 26S children 
( l7 l Hicdua and 94 l^aaltos) and Hothers of 241 children 
(155 Micdus and 66 Muslima) were tested* fhe responaoa 
of parents toifacd the it<»as of these testa were conver-
ted into msoxea according to the aooring schwmia of the 
testa* lliese scores were later pat to appropriate 8ta« 
t i s t i ca l analysis* 
The results ravelled that age and religion of 
the children played specific role in the de|)elopnient of 
religious identity and prejudice in ^eia* But the role 
of nmx in the development of RZ (Religious identity}& RP 
(Religious Prejudice) in the children does not appear 
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to iMi iR^rtantf 9h« se t up o£ tlui «ehooI ^£ tli« ehil4» 
roQ playwl a 3peoi£lo rol* in the dvvelopcnoQt of RX but 
i t « jPoXe in th« devoiopRtant o£ HP could not b« det«i:mined« 
notmover i t %fa8 £cnind that dtnroXopment o£ r«digiou8 
identi ty in ohiidren was posit ively re lated with thai c a l i -
giousity and i^ligicma prejudice o£ thair parents* 
Similarly I, the developnent o£ rel igious prejudice in 
caiildren tended tx» be correlated pos i t ive ly with t b s i r 
l^arsnt's Quthoritarlanism» rel igious prejudice aM the ir 
domineering attitude® concerning Child*remt^ practices* 
C Xu Q r<^ent 8tudy# Haaaac (1983) escwroined the tole 
/of parents in the d«valo|fflasnt of Otl ld's prsjiiiice by 
cciini^ring children o£ four parental categories naraely* 
prejudiced parents* unprejudiced parents* prsjt^ic^^ 
father/unprejudiced aother* and prejudiced nKythei^unpxe-
judioed £ather« 
i \ A Stratif ied rarkJora sample of 800 parents (400 
ps^rs) and their 400 tenth arKl eleventh grades i^cool 
children were selected from Ranehi and ohanlMd d i s t r i c t s 
a>£ Bihar. Prejudiced and parental behaviour ttere measured 
by spec i f i ca l ly developed scales* Ihe s trat i f i ca t ion vas 
bas4d on rel igion (fUndl/MusliiB} and sex (MaiVFsmale)* 
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R«];igi<ni9« ee^tmt- Ql&aa asKi sax prejudioo wer* 
measuxBcl by lUcert typ« £cKtr subocsftltta. Hsaaan <1983) 
£oundi that parents terKSoU to prodtuoe def ini te e f fec t s 
on tlie d(SVQlopBt&nt of chlJLdlren*s prejudice as was etrl-
4ent troQ iSnm fact that <i% Xldreti whose parents were pte* 
jutllcei had hlgheat degz^e of prejudiced and vere bsouqht 
up un i^er ^ s t r l o t i o n and authoritarian parental discipl ine* 
ODOversoly* children having unprojudlced parents were 
l e a s t projudlc^^* HDw@V€jr« h© found no differential 
Impact of fatli©r»s and 03oth©r*o prajudic© on the ir nale 
chi ld bat fcsjale clilld tended to be influenced by the 
p«ie«»judica her nothor* 
Several investigators have a l so indicated the 
relationship between parental d isc ipl ine and prejudioe 
Murphy (19531 observed that prcjadice in India may Im 
associated with child»reariQg practices that are ^ost 
typical ly characterised by «nphasis on dap«ndenoe and 
obedience to authorityt early freedom from frustration 
leading to the absanse of habits oontrolling aggression 
and lack of ena»2ragapent for group planning and thinlo* 
ing* C3arstair (1957) found differences in chi ld rearing 
ptaotioes and faraily patterns between castes and f e l t 
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that tba«e dilfoecNaeas lnflvafto«dt thm daopar core of 
p«rj^n»Iity and attitudas* Kali Prasad (1964}« Koestl«r 
(1940) and Taylor (1948} hav« coenminted that Xrdian 
•oc ie ty i s basioally an aut l^r i t ir ian society chaxao* 
tQirissod 1^ hi«j?a£Chi03l caste structure and joint £(satiily 
systems* In an Xrrlian family* children are m.poaed t o 
non»p^ra)is6ive and authoritarian parental d isc ipl ine 
which pocsibly gives r i s e to prejudice in them. Xn three 
sopsrato Gtu<lie3$ Hassan <1974|# 1976, 1977) tmxta^i that 
t5i.ijju^CQ^ chlldron ware brou^t up un-ler authoritarian 
child-rearing practioeo* where a® "unprejudic^" child* 
KQn ircre brought up unfler pezinlssive child-rearlng pra-
c t i c e s . Singh (1980) fbund that authoritarian ohildrear* 
ing praoticws ««ra associated with hiq^ prejudice in 
Hindu* Muslim and Christian sc^col students. Sxviyatullah 
(19S0) found similar resul t s in Hifkdu* Muslim and 
Christian oollege students, ftai (1980). in her ccMiipare* 
t i v e study of *PreJadioed« and Un^^rejudiced** Hindu 
female children and th€ir parents* found that autttorita-
rian and res tr ic t ive ehildrearlng practices as opposed 
to permissive and friendly ones were associated with pre-
judice. Khan (lt80) a l so found more or l e s s the seme 
rcMults. 
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Iticsa studlfits and othmr mmmrcuB s tudies have 
eataullahodi t h a t there I s poaitlv© rftXationa^lp bet* 
ween authorltarlantaBn arr3 pr«5w3ice, 
Il3wev@r# invest ige t o r s have repar ted t h a t o t h e r 
faatoi:^ ar© ntore re la ted to prejudice, than author l ta r i* 
anifiuc 3ro l9 (1956) a l - in l s tgrec l on a sanpi.© of 40% 
whita adulte» Q seal© cons lo t i rg of IS itemaj f I'^e i n 
orMs t » otudy t l ioir r a c i a l atrl cc l ig ious projuilco* 
i'ixro <|iiestloitD in rovlGcdi f;orD o£ tlio F-ccalQ to 
.'tvj_:;are author!tXirianiam* atrl f iva que';tion8 to fi^asuro 
feieliog of ^rxoia ( thy Gsnsa o£ i s o l a t i o n fran othors) 
aroles (1*^56) founJ t h a t t h e cor re la t ion between anotri® 
and prajutllca was i,35 w?ien the e f f ec t of au thor i ta r ian* 
imt waa hold oonstanty t h a t an aatl iori tarianiss* and 
preju<lice was .12 whan th« mSt^got of Amxrlm W&B cont» 
r o i l e J , lh« invos t iga tors corxrluded t h i t anc»iie wtm 
Hiore relAtad with pre5udic« than mm a i i thor i t a r ian ian , 
This finding* how«irttr# could not be substant ia ted by 
other s tudies* 
Roberts and Pokeaeh (1956) found a cor re la t ion 
of .35 between authoritacianiem and ethnocentrism when 
anomie was held ccmstant* and a co r r e l a t ion of vS? 
between aiiante and ethnoeentriflei when au thor i t a r i an i sn 
was oon t ro l l ed . 
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ISierQ have h&am very few s tudies on fh6 relat lv© 
Influence of eoclo-psychologtcal c o r r e l a t e s of pre judlca . 
In t l i e i r study on r i o t s , Chatterjeo et« a l (1967) obser-
ved t h a t tho cJee:o3.y rcKJted Psychologls-il facors anl par>-
ttcul'-ir noQiMl cltmatQ were th® nioat Important causea 
for tho cortimxnal cronfllots* s imi la r ly , tho study of Singh 
(1967) tenanstrataca t h a t hi<^h and lc»? tens ion lnc21vMuaa 
dlffrsr on ce r t a in Pi5yahol'5'::lc?i3. d^a rac t e r t s t i e s Q.nl d id 
not attempt t o oxamlnQ the rclativ!* in^luance of socio* 
lofflcai and P3yeholor»ic^3, ^tmrl-ibl^s on projittlic©* ^ le re 
in* hcmavart one Indian rr*sr«rch «;Moh nailcea a cannara-
t l v c civaluntion of nsycholofAcal nnd soclolooloal corr»» 
l a t e s of prejudice (olis'i'h and Hassan* 1976>» the research-
e r s observed tii xt out of th© throa cocloloolcaX va r i ab l e s 
namely* r e l i g ious af f l i l : i t lon* ca s t e - s t a t uo and urban 
rrirul o r l7 ln , only r«»ll<7iotts a f f i l i a t i o n was associa ted 
v/lth p r s j u H c e . But on the other hani both the psycholo-
g ica l va r i ab l e s , namely, anxiety and authort tarlanlsro 
«er« h l ^ l y cor re la ted v l t h pre jud ice . 
However, '^asan (1576-77) understoof^ an extensive 
study t o inves t iga te some important sociological and 
psychological co r r e l a t e s of prejadica* The main objec t ives 
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of tffli atliay wor«j (1) to stuviy the soclologtcaX e o . 
r e l a t e s of p re ju i t ce , ( i t ) t o study the personal i ty a>« 
r e l a t e s ot pr©5udllc©# ( i l l ) t o s tu iy the r e l a t i v e i n -
fluence of soctoloqical and porsouHlity o o r r c l a t s s of 
prBJudttce :md (Iv) t o t e s t the genera l i ty of- iDrejudiaa. 
Aoliqlona a f f i l i a t i o n ( Hinaiv^iusllio )« Csato otJitas 
(upp@r/lx»w©r and uxrban rur!5tl orlrjics) '^ere tho --loclolo-
q i c a l co ixe la tes t'rt^.eroas anxiety and au thcr l ta r lan laB 
war® the nersoreallty conrcletns covsr^jJ by the 8tu%« 
?t»reo dUnsQuslons oC socia l praju^ic©, nancely is»iiqiou?5# 
c a s t e and a&i were taken i n t o conGlderation* r:orcovor# 
r a l i g ion inforraatlon, a l l i ^ a t t i t u d e s ( re l i r r l ccs i ty 
mrrJ be l iaf i n cast© cysteai ) and soc ia l steredZ^ty^^s 
( re l ig ious* cas te and scoc) %rare a l s o studii(^« 
A s t r a t i f i e d random saicple ot 3^ 20 coUoga studonts 
vas t^kan from colleqres of Rv-i»hi ind Jarr.shedpur# s t r a -
t i f i c a t i o n of th« sample was ion« on th« bas is of i : t l l -
gious a f f i l i a t i on* c^ste s t a tu s and urban n j ra l or ig in* 
fhore were eight groups nantely* ui^per cas ta Hli^u uxtian 
origin* lower cas t e Hindu urban origin* upper c a s t e 
Hindu rurd l origin* lo»rer cas te Hindu r u r a l origin* 
upE>er c a s t e Muslin urban origin* jLoirer c a s t e Muslim 
uriian origin* upper c a s t e Muslim ru ra l o r ig in ai>i lower 
ca s t e Musliai rura l or igin* shere were 40 subjects i n 
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attoh group* All the e ight gtoapa UQCQ ecjulvalont i n 
a l l respeatti* The quest ionnaire applied on til® sampflw 
for co l l ao t ion of data imsludect prejudic© aaalas con-
s i s t i n g of thKje oub-acales rel igious* cas t e and a^at 
prejudice ©calesi Rel igious iufonia t ion seal©; E e l i -
fji».CBity oc i le j r e l i e f in cas t e systcsn sca le ; itnrrxi-*-
^:„: ; :' ":, :. ,,\':J.vg of an ad jec t ivc check l i s t t o 
maaauro ralinicsua* cast© and ©ox stsrcatypcsjr oitiha'o 
amsiety sCMle* <tnd a modified and ad^iptel version of 
cali<:omiQ p« sca le t o ojeasuf*© 3fwt!ioritariani8KJ» 
Tlio main Cinaii^e of t h i s study were a s Collowsi 
( i ) The r:u5li© were found t o iae aacHse prajadicad than 
Hindus and a lao had a higher dogree o£ religios^ity 
<iui b ^ l « £ in cas te system* llhoy had a l so higher* 
though not s ign i f ican t dagree of amcittty and au tho r i -
t^rl&nisoi* 
( i i ) s ign i f i can t nag»tive oor ra la t ion batvaen prajudioa 
end r«l ig iou» information was found* 
( l i t ) Parsonali ty var iab laa (a.g« arociaty and author!* 
tariania»> wara found to ba motet powarful oorrola tos 
of prejudice tiian sociological var iablaa (a*g*« r e l i g i -
ous a f f i l i a t ion* cas ta - s t a tu s and urban rura l o r ig in)* 
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l^th anxictty ana authorltarianlaro were posi t ive ly Gc^y 
related «fith prajudice whoroas only e@ltgtouifmftittm» 
tioo* among sociological varlablas* had a slgnlfloftnt 
pos i t ive correlation with prejudice* 
( iv) prejudice appoaroKi as an c^xpression o£ personality* 
^ e three dimenslioos o€ prejudice nainaly# rel igiocsity« 
caato»sy8tem» anxiety and authoritarianism were posi-
t ive ly correlated* 
he ntentioxied above msSsan (i976-»77) Sound that# 
thou#i not 8tati@tieally aignif leant, the Mualic e had 
a higher degree of anxiety and authoritarianlsns than 
the BiiKlus* Ohelr higher l eve l s o£ anxiety could very 
well ref lect their oocio-ecornxolo and po l i t i ca l insecu* 
rity# particularly because the sample had been taken 
teem Banchi and jaiBshec%»ur with recent mv^ories of CORK 
nmnal r iots* Ihe general tendencies of th i s research 
indicated the importance o£ personality variables in 
prejudice, on the whole* i t may be concluded that per» 
sonality variables are more iradated to prejudi^i than 
the sociological variables* 
On the basis o£ h i s findings, Hassan argued that 
anxiety i s the most powerful correlates of prejudice* 
Many researchers ravealei that more anxious individuals 
d i s p l a ] ^ highwr l eve l s of prejudice than l e s s anxious 
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8ubJoot8« Rokoaoh (1960) foundl that h i s c losa minattd 
or prajudicttd suibjaots ware Bior« «nicioai» SiiQ«l (i9S4) 
at^ninistered tha F-soale aoi the iayS.or*8 ManlCeat 
Anxiety aeale* Hm fouRd Idiat aobjeots high in author!* 
tariani^Q also taiKie<3 to ba high in anxiety. Ihio shovs 
l^mt anxious paopio are m>rm susoeptt^ible to dtcnralopa 
prajuaico* Ctoopar (1956) found that subjeots high in 
autlK>ritariansi{B axpraased mora anxiaty than those ^bo 
are X<xt i n authoritarlaniaD* Altua and Tefajian (1953) 
observers more an::let7# obsensive* cotspulaive t r a i t s and 
paranoia tot^SeiKsies ac!»ng gec^pQ eeoring high in ethnic 
prejuaice* soroe studies conducts in Snoia a lso reportad 
Q strong posit ive c^Drrclation t^tween anxiety and pra-
judice (diatterlee a t . a l 1972 at oinha and mssan* 1975| 
19781 Singh and Hassan* 1976i sioayatullah, 1980f Singh* 
1980). 
Har^ y studies have demonstrated that highly pre» 
Judioed individuals have e greatar tendency to displace 
h o s t i l i t y than uaprejudic^id la i iv iduals i and prejudiced 
individuals are leora susceptible to frustration (Raper# 
1933| ffe>uland aixl Sc^rs* 1940y Oantril* 1941i Pettigrew 
and Cramer 19S9}* Several Psyctoanalytically oriented 
authors l i k e Brown (1942), Penichel (1946)# Stertoa (1947), 
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Aok«HBman aod jaAKjda (19S0)» Bt^ti lhsla and SmnamitB 
(1950) have stressed th« roX« of dlsplttood Aggression 
In prejudice* Wright (194S) and Oohen and Huirphy (1966) 
have reported* that displaced aggression plays d very 
important role in the growtti of prejudice* 
In an experl^iental study* i^ncoifits (1959) 
found that anti-settdtic co l lege g i r l s when subjected 
to frustration* tended to displace their at^ression 
toirards the ir males* Further supporting evidences* thut 
prejudiced it^dividuals tend to e^aw greater h o s t i l i t y 
af ter frustratioiw vere prcvidel by seckovits (1961)* 
i^»athei±(y (1961)* and Beckot^ita and oreen (1962)* siml^ 
larly* there ar@ studies to indicate that prajudiced 
individuals as cooipared to noo-prejuJioed ones are loore 
eas i ly frustrated* zn a study ZJlndzay (1950) selected 
10 prejudiced and 10 noBKprejudicod subjects and stidsjeot* 
ed them to the f rustxation* nanifnalated fay the experi-
ments* Lindsey (1950) found prejudiced subjects nore 
frustrated then non»prejudiced subjects* silvenaan and 
Kleiiflan (1967) found that prajudiced subjects scored 
higher on measures of frustration and response deviance 
than non»prejudiC4Kl subjects . Kany investigators have 
observed pos i t ive correlation between prejudice and 
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f r u s t m t l o n (All}3ort and Kvwms:0 1,946| Kprs«* i947# 
Rdseaiibiith (1949)f B«tt«lh«ini an;^ Janawits* 1950* ancl 
rn-jqa 11951) • 
A nuRbac o£ s tudios revicwei above have stioi^ Q 
t h a t pj?ojudiCQcl persons a r a sl-jniSloaotly h i ^ i n aroci* 
ety» uepressloQf aggression* £rust i^t ion« n«ui?QtioimQ 
an^ t i o s t i i t t y* ^ u s indiv iduals with higher Xorveis o£ 
amdety* c2eprassion« aggression* f r u s t r a t i o n h o s t i l i t y 
diaplriy hiqher l eve l s of projudice* A, person wlio shows 
high iovol o£ anscioty* depression* aggression* h o s t i l i t y * 
neurotioi^Eo i s c o n s i d e r ^ a s psyohologioally sick person* 
On the t>asi8 of ^ e s a fltaSd^tsgn i t rmy ba assumed 
t h a t psyohologioally sick pe r sona l i t i e s a r e sore prone 
t o develope prejudice as o a a ^ r e d t o h ^ l t h y personal!-* 
t i e s * Healthy personal i ty i s determined by the extent 
t o which an ind iv id i a l express h i s id i^s* feelings* de-
s i res* aggression* love* ha t e e tc* t o another person 
i n h i s soc ia l environment* Zf vre c r ea t e a proper under* 
standing end proper environment* where an individual 
may dl sc lose h i s urg«8 t o o thers in a prcn;»er way* the re 
a r e b r igh t chances t h a t h i s psychic energy w i l l be mani-
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£«st«d in construotlva and oroatlva doAls* ihus seifi-
dioclcsure is «s8«Qtlal £or hoaXldiy isimtal. perficmalrity. 
A nunbsr o£ researchsrs found a olo8« relationship tmt» 
w«en seXf-disclosura and radntal hoalth (Ruesoh AOH 
6aleson« 1951i Breaton* 19581 Jourard# 19631 Traux and 
GaclOiuff* 196S| A&tnian ani wmtikfxxct, 1968| Halverson 
and 8hor&0 1969 ani sldia* 1973}* ot^ar investigators, 
on tho otherhand« £ouni a negative relationship (e*g« 
Pederson and naxfka, 1970f Chaikin anJ Darlega* 1974; 
a>zl3y« 19721 Tcaux, wittiser and aitaan, 1973}f s t i l l 
others found i^ relationship (e«g« Stanley and £3ovme88» 
19661 pedarson ao^ Bre^lio* 1968) • Oos^ ay (1973) found 
that oelf-disolosura i s carvil inearly related to mental 
haalth« with ai»aGually loisi' or high l^nrels of s e l f - d i s -
olosure being related to n»ladju3t^ent« 
HuesOh and Baleson (19S1) report®^ a £x>sitive 
relationship of se l f disKSlosuro with l^ychologlcal r»alth« 
According to them thm competence of C3oi«nunication indt* 
catea the degree of psy^ologica l health of personality. 
Ihey pointed out that the mentally i l l were deficient 
in some of the S k i l l s for oomnunicating with others i « e . 
in the a b i l i t y tx> trmnsnit their thoughts and feel ings* 
The fear of oomnunicating these aspects of one*a sxperi-
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ano0 to others seriously detoriormtes nsntai health, 
itia Sim of psyohothsraplsts i s t o h«Xp ths patient to 
discover ths self and encouraging the patient to d i s -
c lose h i s experience to others . Ruesch ( i95i) examined 
the relationship between so l f disclosure and psycholo-
g ica l health and found that l^e coropetance o£ oonisuni* 
cation indicates the degree o£ psycholoqical health dt 
personality, pitasgerald (1963)* found the relationship 
between self-disolosuro and se l f este^o and social 
distaiKSo. itubin (196S) £oaind that low dl sclosure subjects 
wero taoro anKiou8« depresaod ai^ h o s t i l e as ocsapar®^ 
to high disclosure subjects . In India €ew studies have 
been conduct^ on the ralationship betH^een se l f -d i so lo -
sure and mental health. Sinha (1973) found a pos i t ive 
relationship between se l f -disc losure and mental health, 
siitia and Tripathi (1975) £oui»l high obedience* h i ^ 
confomiity and high suboiission aroong high dii^losure 
subjects , sinha (1977a) tried to know the degree of 
sel f -disclosure in anxiety and hysterical patitinta and 
found that anxiety and hysterical patients were imKth 
low on sel f -disclosure c^ale than normal subjects. 
saxena (1982) investigated the relationship bet* 
ween self-disclosure and h o s t i l i t y , saxena }«>8tillty 
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msmXm itaii adknlnlateeed <m ^ l8cg« wrapXe of 06lrik%ur 
Univarsity stud«nt8 •nrollsd In th« faculties o£ Arta# 
Gdmia«roe and soi«xioo* Hhm age of aXi the atudants was 
bottfmin %7 to 23 yeara* On t^e basis of th«lr score 
on this seeXOf two mx^ieemm x^xmps waro fosissd r^s^f, 
high hostiXs (HH) subjsots and Xov hostiXs (Xfll sulv 
jeots* "Siere were 100 subjoots In aacd) group* ^ e s e 
two groaps «fere ^ivm sinha*s soXf^aiscXosure Xnven-
tory (SSDZ)* B80X vao developed on ttm psttom of 
Jourard's solf«>dlscXosure qaestlonr^ire and oeaau£ed 
self-dlscX08uro in e i ^ t area o£ self naiseXy ( i ) per» 
sonellty (11) money (111) study (iv) bc^y (v) interest 
(vl) feelings - ideas (vi l ) vocation atui (vl l i ) sex* 
Six target figures toward whom the dlsaXosure was stv»» 
lied were (a) inother (b) father (c) brother (d) sister 
(e) friend and (f) teacher* 
Before adnlnlsterlng smi students were inter* 
viewed* AS a result of the interview only those students 
were selected in the saaiple who had parents and siblings 
(both brother and sister) alive* ihe subjects who were 
deprived of any of the target figures were soieluded 
from the eas^le* 
Ihe results revealed a significant differene* 
between HH and III subjects* IH subjects showed signi-
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£ioantly high 8el£«>di9CXosttre ^ a a m subjects* 
Eegaccllog psttferanoe taxiget f iguros th« sank 
oxxSer £or LH subjeots wasi Friend^ fatheri» Mothisr* 
Brother* *reach©r at*3 s i s t e r • i3ho pattern of preference 
ordler for HH si:^jects was iaienticaX to hH ©ubjeots* 
I t s^®8 that ilvon f i r s t place t o frienJ arrJ l a s t place 
to s la ter by ni and wi ti?as relQt<»3 tslth age linked 
b^liaviour* 
l£hQ aioount o£ peraonal infocimticm t^at one 
poraon i s i^i l i i i^ to discloae to another ai^ ^ e^ai^  to be 
an index <^ the 'doaeness* o£ the relationship an:S 
o£ t^e a££eotion love or trust t l ^ t prevails bet«reen 
the tsro per^>n8« tn more gsdieral tecsis* sel£<«»dLsclosuro 
an^ cathexis £or the other person toay ha said t o be 
correlated« ^ua Jourard (19599 designed a study to 
invest igate the relationship between sel£*dl0Closure 
aiKl other cathexis* 
She eight meBibers o£ a iMStrly organieed co l lege 
o£ nursing* together with Dean* served as suibjects in 
the study* self<»disclo8ure output was measured* sa*^ 
subject was interviewed by the investigator in order 
to obtain the in£ornation that was cal led £or in the 
questionnaire* sin^e the questions do not presume 
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GBgtsxmm XntifmG^0 the aubjeot* can bo assumed to have 
been £rank in disclosing thenRselves to the intecvieweif. 
Each subject was then asHed to indicate to which of 
her colleagues l^e had disclosed infoxmation about each 
itma. I t was thus possible to determine the total 
amount o£ disclosure output for eac^ subject, and the 
varying amounts that each subject had disclosed to 
each colleague^ 
CBthexis £or the other persons was determined 
hf pair<^ com^^risions in terms of t^e proceSura o£ 
rank order o£ pre£erence for each subject* with the 
best liked colleagues receiving the largest number o£ 
choices* and the l eas t l iked colleagues receiving the 
lowest mfflDber, Jourard (19599 found that l iking, se l f -
disclosure* disclosure intake* knowing* a nd being 
known were interrelated* He further d«aionstrated that 
despite the existence o€ a formal role-structure* vig**. 
a dean* various l e v e l s of acadwalc rank* different 
departments* e t c . d|^ds had tended to develop wil^ 
varying but highly mitual degree of intimacy* Moreover* 
Jourard (1959) fouixS that subjects tended to vary the 
amount of disclosure output to colleagues with degrwe 
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o£ l iking for coll«agu«9« and to knov more about th« 
colloaguQS whoto thay Xiked best then those whora they 
l iked l e s s* 
A posit ive relationship l^tween Jibing ond se l f 
disclomire had been (^taincKJi in oorrelatioiAl studies 
in which the level o£ disclosure »as allo«?e!3 to vary 
freely (e»g« Jourard« 19S9} ai^ (forthy ©t* al* 1969) 
Imt ya@ not oonsistoutly c^tained ttihen l eve l o€ in t i* 
tmay warn brottght under a»peri£3ental control ( e . g . Daher 
and EBnikiotes« 1976, ehrlioh and oreaven, 1971 ) • 
soc ia l acce s s ib i l i t y or 8al£»disclo@uro refer 
to t^e process o£ ooo^unicatinqr inf ocmation about one 
sel£ to other person* Hie readiness to confide personal 
information has hmm ^antrn to contrilxtte to the deve» 
lopment of social relationship* Jourard and Lasakot7(1958) 
and Joucard (1959^ found ^ a t the degree of l iking an* 
other person was correlated witti the amount of self* 
disclosure to that person, while jourard and Lai^aoan 
(1960) indicate that receiving se l f •disclosure frcn 
another person leads to greater disclosure toward that 
person* wwoomb (1961) had also noted that the eaoshange 
of personal infojnnation leads to the establishment of 
friendship* jourard (1961) found that nursing students 
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scored high on a sel£ d i sc losure questionnalrQ tended 
t o tie ra ted a year l a t e r as higjh In the a b i l i t y t o es» 
tahXish and maintain «i comsaoicative r e l a t ionsh ip with 
patients# a s well as showing a liigh d e g r ^ o£ openness 
with the nursing faculty* persutaably^ persons lalno «rera 
soc i a l l y open t o o thers were seen a s more interi?erson» 
a l l y cc^ i^ t en t ^lan l i a i v i d u a l s who were q u a r d ^ and 
closed in t h e i r personal a f f a i r s* 09l£»n# fl965^ PranSc 
f u r t (1965) aiKl Taylor (1965) found tha t persons re|K>rt» 
in0 hi rh oeie-disolosure rovoalei csore about theasolves 
i n soc ia l in te rac t ion s i t u a t i o n than lo^ scorers* 
rialvesion QI:^ dhore (1969) inves t iga ted the 
r e l a t i onsh ip between sel£ dioclosuro ai»l intecpartoital 
functioning* Fif ty three peace cori»9 t r a i n e e s were 
administered a se l f -d i sc losure quest ionnaire during a 
p re t r a in ing assessment progreexne* ^ain«»es who detnons* 
t r a t e d a readiness to confide persoiml infoctnation to 
otitiers were found t o be more well l iked l y the o the r 
t r a inees and the tx%iining s taf f a f t e r 6 weeks of t r a i n * 
ing then t r a inees who were reluetauit t o d isc lose per-> 
sonal inforenation* mlverson and shore (1969) found 
t h a t se l f dis<^U»SQure was negativeaiy cor re la ted with 
au thor ! t a r i an i sn and pos i t ive ly co r re l a t ed with the 
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oonottptual conpl«xltyf trhilo th« negative correlation 
wit^ iAm polarity geali wia o7 nartglnal aic^niiioanea. 
<Eho8Q findings ahowad po8itiv« ralationahip o£ salt* 
dlsolosura with tha iM^uiviousal ratings of intarparaonal 
filaxibility and adaptablity, inOioating a substantial 
dagreo of csonvargant construct validity for tha intac* 
pratation of self-disolosure within a frainatfOJEic of 
intarparsonal flaaeibility and opannass* 
!^ny i^yoholoqists studied ^ e ralation^ip bet* 
ween ielf-disolosura ^tid intarparsonal attraction* 
I«afkowita <1970} desicined an axperiiBant to study the 
relationship between self-disclosure and interpersonal 
attraction* t!e found that relationship for r^idinesa 
to disclose oneself was a factor of interpersonal att -
raction, jouri^ ird (1971) found that individuals react 
positively to others who isade disclosures to them and 
that people were isKire willing to reveal personal inform 
taation about thenselves to such others* for these reasons^ 
self-disclosure was generally believed to have an effect 
on the development of interpersonal relationships* 
Cosby (1972) iound that increasing dieolosure to 
highly intinate levels decreased liking for the disclo-
sure* even though recipcocity obtain across the entire 
range of intiiaaoy* Derlega et* a l l (1973) found that 
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content* but that roolprocatlon of the level of in-
tiiseoy was not a€£eotedl by ccmtent* 
h msabec of experiments damanstcatwa that indi* 
vi<luale were Milling to disclose masm iofoxa^^tion about 
thiraselves to high disloaiK^ persona than to low die* 
oloeing persona (Altaian and l^ylor* 1973 Oossl:^ * 1973) • 
B3ifever» i t i s not olear €tom suc^ cr i^denoe of recipco* 
c i ty that self^diaclosuro hao a positive iispact on ia^ 
terpersonal attrootion. 5omo investigators have report* 
ed that S0l£*<3isclosure are rcciprocatea because they 
result in inoroased interpersonal attraction anc3 trust 
andl th^t this process causes the relationship to beooiae 
closer ai»3 leore intimate (Altssan, andi iaylor« 1973) i 
Joura;D3* 1971f aubint 1974) • Hosfever^  fetr investiga-
tors* on the other hand found no evidence for a rela» 
tionship between disclosure and liking (Bhrlich and 
Graeven* 1971, Schneider and i^uitis* 1972) • such con-
f l ict ing results c^tained by these investigators laay 
be explained in the l ight o£ ti^porel aspects of self* 
disclosure* As pointed out by Altraan* (1973)* the 
temporal aspects of self-disclomire have received 
almost no consideration frcxa past investigators* i^o8t 
of the investigators (8ee« e.g« Rubin 1974) have argued 
that a disclosure i s most likely to enhance interpex>» 
sonal attraction when we attributes i t to the feet that 
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tho diBoXommr likma ua# tcusta U8« and ttants th« rel»>» 
Motishlp tx> contiims andl dliepjUi* I f sdme on« itiftktta a 
aisoloslng remtsfc a£t<ar ha or edia has been talking to 
us tor a whilOf wa may b® tnada Xilcaly to talce tha re-> 
tnarks personally and Infar that i t has posittva impli«» 
cation tor tha fisslationshlp* This reasoning roay help 
to Qocplain why a mmnher of past axpariments hav^o £ailed 
to £ind a |K>sitlva relationship h«t«rean d i s c l o s u r e 
and liking* ^ u s ;A>rt:8an, Auderoon* Harnkid anS oreen-
barg (1976) d e s i g n ^ an 0xperi:i,unt to ©xa-idno the role 
o£ the titBic^ of t^e disolosuro in datcrutininfit toother 
a parson* 3 rBaotion to a h i# i disc los ing other «ould 
be posit ive or nt^ative* Zn tlieir ai^peritn^nt^ nale sub» 
J acts trare iniucad to convarse with an exparlmontal 
con£«K2arata for about 10 ndntates* In a l l casos the 
confadarate ronraals aospcthlng quite persoiml. Half of 
tha tirna^ the Qsnfedorate tnad® disclosure shortly a f ter 
tha onset o£ tha interaction and in the remaining see-* 
•ion« the Confederate made t^e discloaura near the end 
of the conversation period* The results clearly revealed 
that an individual who disclosed soraethii^ personal 
quite early in the relationship was viewed 99 laore i.inBa-
ture« naladjusted and tended to be viewed as tnore phony 
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and insocurQ tiun the l « t e diiseloattr. the l a t e dieelo* 
s e r was l i k a a s i i n l f l c a n t l y 010x9 t h a n the ear ly diecloaer* 
fhe £BVl€S^  of t^o al3ovc s tudios raveala tha t 
ael£'-disolomire aa a personal i ty va r i ab le influences c e f 
t d i n KooijJ b ^ j v l o u r . r ^ r e s r ^ c l f i c a l l y a rolat iontf i ip 
i£3 QStaMisheS betsareen selfi-Kliaolosare, conformity, i ^b-
Dission and eocial d is tance on the one hand and beti^ran 
e e l f - d i s c l o m r o ai*a liTiing, in tcrnersonal a t t r a c t i o n and 
h o s t i l i t y on tjio o ther hand# I t i s , thereof ore* roaconable 
t o assui?© t h a t the re ^ o u l d be e r e l a t ionsh ip betMeon 
s@lf-4l4elosure sea oamtanal Esra judic®. In other t© rds 
i t may be hypotliesiKcsS t h a t high sal£-<li0alosee3 should 
b© laas prejudiced aa CE>nip.ired to low selfc-disclos©*®* 
tlhis contention \afould rec^iive oup:x>rtand s t rength , i f 
vi@ik;ea in t he l i g h t o£ the observation made by BUSS 
(1961) # regarding h o s t i l i t y * He says« • 'Hosti l i ty i s an 
a t t i t u d i n a l response t h a t endures an impl i c i t verbal 
res ionse involving negative fae l ings , ( i l l w i l l ) and 
negative evaluation of people as events** 
In t h e best kiKMledge o£ the present i v e s t i g a t o r 
no a t t e n p t has bean made t o study corarunal prejudice a s 
re la ted t o se l f -d isc losure* Ihe present study aims a t 
f i l l i n g up t h i s gap* 
t i t i t I t 
l i t 
a§\i*iiR,,,«„p| 
M E T H O D O L O G Y 
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CH^PtlR * ZZZ 
« g T H O P O i;>_0 O Y 
As ffientloiMia in the previous chftptcurs the pre-
sent cosearoh vma undl^rt^kan to study oommunaX pi%tju* 
dico in relation to self-Klisoiosure. The oAin objeo* 
t i v e of the study was to Investigate xraiatlofishlp bet* 
ween coimsunal prejudice and sel£*di80losure i«e» to 
what eottent soif-disolosuire f a c i l i t a t e or itshibit late 
<3oveXop3ent o£ ocmminai projudioe. 
Ho be t!3ore opeai£ic the study was designed to 
answer tho SoXXoadng questionst** 
(X) Do high and l€m aoX£*di60Xosuro subJ^;to di f fer 
in oomBmnaX projudioe. 
(2) DO Hir4u and r^ usXiin youths d i f fer in oosroumX 
pcv^judioa* 
(3) Zs there an interactionaX effect ot reXiiion 
and 8eXf«»discXosttre on CKxnmunal ptajudioe* 
D8SZGN OF THE 8TODY 
Xn order to anwrer the al^ aive questions a 2 x 2 
factoriaX design in which one •ociola^lcai variabXs 
(i«e« reXigion) and one personaXlty variabXe (i*e* 
seXf^disoXosura) each varlabXe varying in two ways» 
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«As usad in th« prvs^nt study* 'Sti& two typoso£ r e l i * 
g loa {(*e<«a ( a r lUtsJtoiinii as^ (!}} Xalam* Die two degttm 
o£ aelf'dXsclosum wer^ t (a) High and (b) Low dlsc lo* 
sure* thus thera wor@ £our groups o£ subjects nasely;, 
high 3ei£<->didcXoiRir@ Hlniu youths^ low scl£«>di8Clo8ure 
Himkt youthsr high self-disoiosura mslixs youths and 
low 80i£->dl8Q2.osuire s^sllm youths, sach group consis -
t s of 54 subjaota* 
saCTi:4Q " 
In otdet t o foi::3 0l^vo mentioi^^ four geoups 
of aubje^to Slrifta's (1973) saXC-disclosufia inventory 
xfQD adcdnistosed on 450 (22S Hindus and 225 Huiilims) 
undler»{ti:adUQto students o£ Abc&il Xsiam^ inter oallege 
end ^ushalya inter C^llc^e* mradabad* ihey a l l balong^ 
<^ to ui^er*oKLddle and lowec«»iqpper sooio^econondo s ta-
tus groups* fhe age o£ the subjects ranged £i:cio IS 
years to 18 ye^rs* 
on the basis o£ their scores on sel£*disol08ure 
inventory* two enctretoe groups were £oii!ied« nantely,*. 
high sel£">di8Clo8ure groups and low self-disolosuz^ 
group* fhe subjects whose scoreson sel f -disclosure 
inventory f e l l on or above 3rd quart!le were considered 
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aa low aelf-dlsolosure oubjoots* The f i r s t and third 
quartAl«s w«r« 399 and 683 raspeotively. 
Bioh gioup wete BuhdiviS&d on the baais of r@li* 
giofi t o £ortD four groups naaielyf h i ^ sel£<»di8Closu£e 
Hindu subjects* low seXf•disclosure Hindu subjects* 
hig^ se l f •disclosure Huslim subjects and low se3.!^ «» 
diwslosure F^uslim subjects* Wnero were 54 subjects in 
each group* 
^Kols •Following tools were used i n the present studyi-
(I ) Sel£*Pisclosuro inveotoryg 
Self-oisclosuro sn^ontory developed by 
Sinha (1973) was ecsplo^d to assess ttte oiagnitude of 
selfodisclosure of the seraple* ^ i s inventory Pleasures 
the extent of selfi-Klisclosura o€ the Zt»Sian adolescents 
o£ botin sexes of ui^ ban and rursil peculation* the invezv* 
tory i s capable of aeasuring the trend and Rainitude 
of se l f -disc losure of the adolescents in different areas 
of se l f and tcward different target figures* the Inven-
tory cons is t Of 3 areas of sel f and s ix taxgerft figunes* 
Ihe 8 areas of se l f are ( i ) F^ oney ( i i ) personality 
( i i i ) study {!•) Body (v) interest (v i ) Peeling-4d«es 
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t v i i ) V%3ea%i9& and ivJLlli 5aac« !rh8 s ix taziget f lguras 
to whoia one nay dll^cXoae ^boat onosalf aire (1) r ^ t h a r 
( i i ) Father ( i i i ) Brother (Iv) a i s t e r (v) Fricufid end 
(vl) Teacher* 
i:he iQfitructions o£ saii:»dl0ciosure Inventory 
t o h® given t o the test&as a r e w r i t t o n i n slinpXe Kiixii 
on the cover pago Q£ Uie imr^ntory* A £aw eacam^iles andi 
{jooo precautions t o be t^lcan a re a l s o qiven on the 
cover page of th© inventory, ihs scoring of the invent 
t r y io based on a thj»so point so l€ - ra t ing scale* !Zh9 
sum of the scores i n a l l the a reas or toward a l l ta£>» 
qet f inures gives the t o t a l magnitude of 6elf«>disclosure 
of the subject* 
(2) prejudice aoalei 
Pmjudice sca le recent ly developed by Qainar 
jahan« Rajeevelochan shardiraj and saaedussafar (1986) 
was used t o assess the laagnitude of ooiraiunal prejudice 
of the wb jec t s* 
QDMSlRUCyiOM O? 1H£ mEJWlCS SQU^ 
At preliminary stage 105 items having different 
factors of prejudice (religion* caste* customs* culture* 
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iiaitljoniXiapA Xangua|re« 8oolety« odaoatlon, pol i t ical* 
•eoiKJmio aiKd ganoraX charaotadst ies a to . ) ^BKB prasia* 
red. A i l thtt itoms ot tha aoaXa W9se r e l a t e to thm 
behaviour i n (2ail:f l i f e interaotiona* fhair v&s^ thua 
inaaeosely (seaningCul andl intaresting* ^ e r e waa no 
obseoority or oontpl^stity in thaoi* 
Zn the secocd phase of the conatruation o£ the 
aaaXB, th® statesnents were aerutiniseci aod wero repc%» 
aho!^  for estoh area o£ pr3jw3ice £ind abdut 101 atatements 
u&ro presonted t o 28 judges who were asked t» plaoo 
e»<3h etBtement on o saale ooctaining oleven categories 
tt&t appear to ccvcr equal portions o£ th® scale* One 
en^ of thie eleven oaterpry scale «raa Oesignat^ a@ 
indicating that tibe statements ia l ea s t prejudiced to* 
ii^rds the issue in question ax^ the other end of tim 
scale* represente;! extjraeie prejudice toward the issue* 
^he middle point was designated as neutral* 
the judges were instructed to place each state-* 
nient in one of the eleven category they considered 
appropriate to the extrenity and direction of the statiH^ 
flient* Ihe judges were asked not express their own pre-
judice in naking a judgiMnt of thm statement* tdiey were 
siHiply required to decide the degree of preju^lice tncpre-
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ssoci by eaoh statement* ^ e catsgorlas A to K were oom 
8)dfi3iT assigned ^ e vialti^si trom t to I t* 'Nm^ firm! vmtnm 
£or a given statcHoent was determlnwS as the median 
scale position for that stdtscmnt given hy *h® grcmp 
of judges* sypioally, they wotaa differ from cs=tcb other 
in assigning a rango o£ vaXces* If an it@a cff<^ctlv«i.y 
m@asure3 •prajudllca'% however, roost o£ the jusJncs wcnild 
ijlaco i t in a rolativoiy small namber o£ oatogorios* 
^lio meciKio o£ o i l ti)e judigenients beeaoie tho scale value 
of tho iteii}* 
She QtQtmmntQ about tdiic^ Jui^ec:onts wero U&<2Q, 
£iQal items »ere selected 0r<^ ttie larger pod accord 
log t o t»o o r i t e r i a i (1) items having the greatest agree-
ment amor^ Judges on ^ a l e values were chosen* andl 
(2) items were ciiosen so that thei r scale values range 
in approximately equal intervals a l l the ways along 
the 11 points so^le* On the basis of tSiese two c r i t e r i a 
only 32 statements were selectec3« There are five a l te r* 
native rasponaes cor each stxitetTtent namely (i) too much 
( i i ) much ( i i i ) noRttally (iv) less ancS (v) least* iSius 
i t was a five point scale* 
In the final draft of the scale, t^ere were 32 
statements* st«t«ients number 8, 9« 16 an<2 29 were tm* 
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ii^tlVQ ifliiXii ir^st of ^m s ta twtanta ware posl t iva* In 
the o«8a of the statwoenta t ha t %rar» frmmmd in such a 
mky t h a t a response o£ "too rnuc^ ** revaaXs 3.east preju* 
aioed at t l tucles were considared a s nagative atata!iKinta 
f ^ i l e t^e Bt^tMmntBf t t ia t wei^ fjhrase^ i n such a o^nner 
taiat a responaa <^ «*too omch* IrKllcaktes axtresi^ pr®ju» 
dlca« were regardied as pos i t ive ones* xn order t o hove 
a eurthor cheek on the itc!BS# <ill the itetras wers put 
£or item <imXYBi30 
Stcn A,tmy3iat 
Ttio GoaXo i-rao Gj2ri nio^DrcJ on a saraijlo o£ lOO 
persons n'-^ lcK C^e-a rran) d i f fe ren t r e l i g i o n s (lEndu ana 
Muslim) # 3&t (K3l3 oni p©'^ al©)# pjwfossionai anJ regions 
{uj:t>an oad ru ra l}* -Jio t o t a l score of each itiaivl-iual 
on t ha t e s t waa (Satcrmine^* 1iu» data t^ ta lnad were sta-» 
t i s t i aa lXy aiBlysei *ja#o types o£ s t i t i a t i c a l analys is 
were clones 
<i) Determination o£ coef f ic ien t of co r re l a t ion bet* 
Veen t o t a l score and esc^ indivictttal it^ao »3are« 
( i i ) Determination of C«R* values fo r each item sepa» 
ra te ly* 
Ihus* a t t h i s s tage we have 32 c o e t f i c i e n t o£ 
c o r r e l a t i o n and 32 c«!l» values for each item* fhe f ina l 
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Soleotton o£ item vaa w»d& only when }CK>^ oo«£fioient 
o£ correlat ion and C*K« were found significant a t »01 
QtKl ttOS iorei®* Tlie oo«££lcient of corrolation batmoen 
to ta l aKsor© and indllviaual itcsm @i^ »e 3 i^ Q»E». 
vsiues ar© giv«J in ths Talkie Ko.l. 
Cf^Sle « i ) 
Ohprine? valaQg of CbgfgJoAont o€ copm 
relationa and oel t icai Ratio of each 
tt@it 
S»Ko#j* value|I.^ !SV©X of signilG.R* Vialu© jLevei of oig-
! ificance _ ! _ Iniflcanca 
i» •45 •01 B*3B •01 
2 , •47 •01 3*93 •01 
3 . •se •01 4.77 •01 
4* •S7 •01 4.56 •01 
5 , •30 •05 3^19 .01 
6 . •43 •01 2.87 •01 
7 . • 38 •01 3,93 •01 
8 . •43 •01 2,97 •01 
9 . .27 •05 3*39 •01 
10* «48 .01 ^•66 .01 
11* • 45 •01 2,93 .01 
12 . • 32 •05 2.98 •01 
1 3 . . 1 7 •01 3.S4 •01 
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hm 9hcmn in thn ta l o a l l th« valuos of oorrelatlotui 
as trail aa that off C*R* ar@ slgni€loant a t .Ot and »0S 
l evo l s there£oce« a l l th« i t«s« o£ the t e s t were 
retaineia* 
soorlng -
'&im soorlng of the t e s t i s very easy and of 
cmantitative t^rm* sach item of the scale possess f i ve 
Qlternatlva Qcswers and the subject h~.8 t o t ick ( 
on any one alternative out of f ive rec^rrnQB given for 
eadh iteaa. r'or© specif l ea l ly, t^e subjects have to 
selected one o~ the f ive posoiblo reoponscs to oacSn 
itsER* !Sie3© Qr«^ # too HJoch, im.ic"n» norrrally, lese andl 
l eas t ana wei<^ts of five« fcRir# t^re©» t%ro and one» 
are asslrrnetl to th® resrKjnses resnectlvdl y« ^^ hen an 
i t e r i s stated in such a way th^t a response of *too 
much* i» i ioa te s l eas t prejudiced at t i tudes , <ihe order 
of w e i ^ t s are reversed* in other words* a prejudiced 
response always reoives a hi<;^er weight and unprejudi» 
ced resix^nse always receives a lower wei(;^ta« Thus the 
higher the score an indivi4ual oibtains on the scale# 
highly prejudiced he would be. Ihe total score for a 
subject i s the sura o£ the wei#its he secures for twch 
statwuent* 
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^ « fundtomanttl imrixsao o£ atandarilaslog a {Kfali 
4s t o e s t ab l i sh i t s r a l l a M l l t y and I t s Vcilidilty a t a s 
h l ^ a Imr^ as poss ib le (F«»^nan*197i)« 2n the present 
sca le wo hriv© deteraiinaa the r e l i a b i l i t y by s p l i t half 
BfcBt >o<3 as well as fe^ test# r e t e s t roothod as sho^?n i n 
m b l e - X3:<a) ona IX(b)» 
(a) R e l i a b i l i t y « 
"Eabl© • II(Q> 
Shgtficxi R e l i a b i l i t y ?:?y BPl i t Half 
IpthO'i (3r?g^rman larown FPrrmia} 
Ho.oC subjects5l^.oC it^mslM^in of Jnean of ;Q3ef^l-|p@lia-
I !«7en na^odkl no*!a ien ted ib i l i t y 
J {items J i t ans {correlai 
t.. _ I • j t i on tJkammmMm 
100 32 62,36 63,16 .75 U».86 
— — m I i»»«»»i» MiMtw wiiiM I'll i i i i i i i i n i u — — • i i m i i < » — « w ii»»»«>ii!nn«» ! » » • — » —Mi—«««i»m in m m » » « i i i — i i » w i — • ! • » < • » 
•Uable • 21(b) 
ghcMitna i i e l i a b i l i t y ls9 Test'^^etest nvthod 
m» of subjects {t%>« o£ itc0iis!Ooeffioient of Oorr e l a t i o n 
100 32 .T^ 
• » » • — « » »i »•»»•» 1» — « • M i l l » i»—I •1il<»<»»«f»ii>»l»M<lH»MHi»W»»<l»ri«» ——I !• ••»M«inH»iliHHfiiiHW — i M i 1 W — • — — 
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Thu»« I t i s avldtent tiiat possassing tho spli ts-
half r e l i a b i l i t y of #S6 through Spaarnmn BJPown formula 
ani »19 (com t e a t re t t t s t tnethodU the t e s t i s hi<^ly 
reliables t o raeatrsare the pr^3judice aimng Hindus and 
Clia content va l i ^y t of th® present msgile 
l0 ©ss^iocted t o be vory high, s icce th© itesra j^lcKStlon 
prograniDo i e highly based on research rroven tnathodls. 
^ 0 t heo ro t i ca l v a l i a i t y hCG a l so b«2*3 deter^dnea by 
taking under root of the t e s t t t s l i aMl i ty* 2 t OOBGS to 
be vOS. 
^ e construct v a l i d i t y of th© sca le i& foua<5 to 
be «8i . Hencet the v a l i d i t y of the so^le la e s t a b l i ^ e d 
beyond doubt* 
Monna > 
For easy and meanlpgftil I n t e rp ra t a t i on of prsjudic 
•c»re« noma are oaloulated in the form of Ih^os&B 
and p s r s e n t i l e s . By consul t ln? these ^ sco res* yiecc3nti« 
l e e and score of the prejudioe can be i n t e r p r c t a t e i * 
The V»acores and percen t i l es a re c l a s s i f i e i as andert 
Norms I -
(1) Hindusvs Muslisie 
(3) Muslims VS Hindus 
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tnbl« - XZZ(«} 
Showing norma of p r a l u d i o gcores of Hindus 
aga ins t wualiwa i n tertoa o£ T^acoraa ai[^ 
II '""•' • " m i ' • " ^ nfi'iii I ' f II'I III '• I' r"~ii ini[ i i—mt—wi TTIMB-TriiiiaaaaiiMMraB''iM| ^ i « i i i » T » a « iiiini-nTrr-iif rri iT -rrTr^ 
Rati scoras ! a«»score9 ; Raw aeoras ! Forcent i ias 
iS4«S 82.90 iS4«5 
t49»S 72.98 149.5 
144.5 67 .50 144.5 




129.5 55-SQ 129.5 £90 » 145.87 
124.5 52.64 124.5 1^0 « 138.80 
119.5 50.16 119.5 P70 • 133.37 
114.5 48.00 114.5 ^0 m 128.90 
109.5 45.63 109.5 ^ ^ • ^24.50 
104.5 42.90 104.5 P40 • 118.03 
9 9 . 5 38.34 99 .5 P30 • 112.14 
9 4 . 5 37.91 9 4 . 5 P20 - 106.95 
89 .5 35.70 89«5 PlO • 98 .37 
8 4 . 5 33.69 84 .5 
79 .5 32.26 79.5 
74 .5 31.04 74.5 
69 .5 29.02 69 .5 
64 ,S 25.04 64 .5 
H « 400 
H • 120.71 
8J>.« 18.40 
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Showing noiwa of prejui ic i i acorea of i»!uiillro« 
ajgaiaat miKiua in k&tmm ot n!u3cbjri>s,....apa 
Brnt soores J l ^ s c o i e s { Haw scores j t^sci^fntllea 
iS4*S 62*91 1S4.5 
149.5 69*78 149»S 
144*5 62 .74 144.5 
139.3 57.73 139.5 
134.5 53.97 134.5 F90 « 110.13 
129.5 50.94 129.5 EQO « 144.3S 
124.3 48.41 124.5 P70 o 140.73 
119.5 46.33 119.5 PSO « 126.97 
114*5 44.29 114.5 P50 • i::i.a6 
109.5 d l . 67 109.5 P40 « 127.35 
104.5 33.97 104.5 P30 m 120.09 
9 9 . 5 *6.S4 9 9 . 5 J?20 • 113.56 
9 4 . 5 35.13 34 .5 PIO • 104.70 
89*5 33*05 89*5 
• 4 . 5 30.04 84*5 
79 .5 27.02 79.5 
74 .5 23 .5 74 .5 
N » 410 
M • 128.84 
8 J ) . « 17*24 
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Ip t e tpga ta t ton • 
l n t« rp r« t a t ion of prejudice score can be made 
with ttie halp of 3^3cor©s sod ;>Qrcmitll«s, 
Table ZII (c) 
Shcawtiw degrees of pgs ju l lce maotm Hindu Youths 
Oitegori^e * Range of oeccunti les 
1 . Very high & esituratsd 145 and aljo^a 
2» Iligh 128 - 144 
3 a iWmmgQ 124 «• 127 
4 . tow 112 • 123 
S* V&cy laa and i ^ t a t a l l 106 and belo^ 
table « H l ( d ) 
ShoyJog deonaas of prQltidlee anono 
Mualim youthe 
•ipwiiwuMi •WijeiwtwiMi>tweew»eiit»Wi"e''*e»<wiei><ieei«"»***e»wii»iMi">*«^ ^ i i w » w » w — i w 
Oitegortes { Kanga of pe rcen t i l e s 
1* \ ^ r y fUgh and sa tura ted 149 and above 
2 . High 136 « 148 
3* Avesftge 131 * 135 
4. LOW 120 -» 130 
5 * Very loWiJ not a t a l l 113 & below 
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KlOOBniRKt 
<liittj <inci sa««dus»»£ar (1986) nas atSmlniaterod on a l l 
the gvoupa ot aubjaota mmmly, high self-dia^Iosure 
!iinclu subjaota^ lotir 5@l£-diisaIosur@ Hindu subjects* 
high soif-disolosiarc mallm mibjaots, andl lotf sel£<" 
diaoiosure FUOIIRI mabjects* ^he t e s t was aOisiciatex;^ 
0£ou|j«ri8e with the toXljming inatrtiotlonai* 
Ifiio soalo Qonsista of €c3w at^itement^* B^ch 
otat(X3ent i o Sollamod by £ive aEtccnative £B@i.x>n@es 
tmsely ( i ) too tmch ( i l ) raiach ( i i i ) m>tmally ( iv) Xeaa 
ar^ (v) least* 70U are retpicedl t o read each atat^nent 
carefuil^and tmrh a tiok ( v^) on on© of the f ive roa-
ponaes with whioh you agrea* i t i s important to note 
that you have to answer each atatement in the contaxt 
o£ other rel ig ious >,9(^ eBninity • the ccnisnunity with which 
you belong* Since there ia no tinoe U n i t therefore* 
you are regueated to try to anawer eac^ atatament* X 
aamize yens that ycmr anawer w i l l be kept aecret* Pleaae 
read the instru^tiona carefully* given on the oover 
page of the 8C»le« before atartlng of the acale* Do 
ycm underatand? 
^ aoon aa the aubjeots finiah the i r taak* the 
teat waa eollected txcm thea and aooring waa done* Aa 
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iMntioiiodl elsewher* the total score for •ft<m oubjeot 
i s the 4sam o£ tl&e m^L^tm hm <B&S^S9^ i^r «ach «t«teai«ftt« 
fh« data thus obtdiruicl w«re tabulated graupiris« 
and were statist loal ly analysed to draw necessary 
Inferences• 
t f t i i t t t t i t i 
s t t i i t t i 
g^rg,T,^¥ 
P l W — t 
aixiXy£>i8 o£ data* Results ant3 Siscussloti 
••••IWII«lll|IIIIIIIWI»»»»«IIIWI»»llilM»l|M«»«»a»MI«l«|||l<a4||MI»irli<M«»<P»IIMI»<»»M^ 
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— — « — — — « • • • • • 
fttgafcYsm qy PAiii^ Rt]3«?t^ ASP bisoPiisioH 
ha iBaiitlon«a In th© prse^iia© chaotert a f « o 
toriaX design of oscporlT^ent was am jloyed in the present 
3tuay. ^ o Independent variatsXes* i«@* r e l i o loo and 
eelS-diseosuc^* each varying i n ^ o way9» W&J?D used* 
•ThQ two type o£ religicni weco (a) lUnduiain ana (b) 
Xslam* ^ e t%70 degree o£ self«>di@3losure i^ere (a) riiqh 
and (^) Lo^vdisclosure* fhua there «rere four grou:7a 
of aubjectG nacnely hi^g^ ©olf-diselosure riirdu yo i ths , 
lo^ se l f -d i sc losuro llindu youths, high self-disoloour© 
Hualiixi y o u ^ s and lo^ sel£«-dieoIomiu:D nusllm youths* 
^ e s e four groups t^ere given prejudice s ca l e and tha 
scores obtained by thero were tabulated groupvflse* Since 
the ttain object ive of: the r^s^iroh was t o determine 
the influence o€ selfoKlisolosure and re l ig ion on 
nal prejudice* analys is of variance was used to draw 
necessary inferences , ihus T«>£;;itimwere ca lcula ted £or 
the v a r i a t i o n o£ eac^ independent va r i ab l e and a l so 
for any poss ib le i n t e r ac t i on betweir. t he two indepen-
dent var iab les* 
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fha raw aoores obtainoJi by four groups o£ sub* 
j eo t s on prejudicft soaXo a r c glvan in t ab le* fi>(a}# 
t h a l r mme^n aaoc&& i n tab l« «. ZV(b} aiKl p r a t i o s in 
TOibXa •» iv(a) 
Showing raw scores obtained by four qroupa o£ 
mibjecto on paraiiuiiG^ aoale» 
HjXWiaw'iwiMiiiwi—iiiw>M> —«M<>iiWWp«iiwiniii»iiwwi«eiiainiiiiiiiiniiinn»w\iii i iman T 
HISDUS I HtJSliZMS 
liigb Dis« I Low Die* i nigh Dis*- f Low ois* 
gXoamre j cloaure __^ Tolosure_ I closure 
98 119 128 14S 
06 112 139 149 
101 141 143 149 
100 130 124 3Uw^ 
63 131 127 147 
106 129 138 149 
79 144 127 146 
115 125 106 147 
124 124 136 149 
140 123 132 141 
122 138 126 145 
139 127 143 147 
126 133 133 146 
123 143 122 147 
110 137 141 148 
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Q»nta**.«.1»ibX« • ZV(tt) 
HZM3U8 • MOSXJmS 
[••••l«»lUI»«»«ll>llli|MIIW<»)<p>|HI»l«»«»«l»«l»»l»«l«»«ll«ll»a»«»jM»>«l»«MW[«n • • — M — W M — M i l — — — I W W 
High Dinolo^lum o i s o l o - f l l igh Diaclo»;i<ow D i o o l o * 
.eu.gg^  I -III II iii.ii??''® I ...1 a^^ffl?-iiii-ii....i.r.i,i.iy*yffi. 
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Tabla » XV<to) 
CMSOCHS^ [•Ota OP pga 
R»Ilqlon 
1 Oo)3£iitlons ; Hindus jFiusXlino |Hea» 
»—«•«»—111 II I n 
T • O f l W W M a i r W MII—WlH — • » — 
^ ^ i i w - A , 
o High U l . 9 2 130.96 121.44 
9 
Lew 123.44 146.35 134.89 
i 
noskn 117.68 138.6S 
lable » iv(q) 
showing F rat ios 
Sourco of varlat.^*cm | dfjoxaa of iMean sum {F ratios 




vrlthln group (•rror) 
fotal 
1 23751.03 23751.03 87.57 
1 9774.11 9774.11 36.04 
1 202.14 202.14 .75 
212 57498.46 271.22 
215 91225.66 
# S i w w • • m !•• •< — m 1 MS— s» > MI*<*i%MM«l«W«l»4NlHaMa*«iM»*MNM»a»«MMM«MMMWMMg^^ 
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ati« F r a t i o for self*dll0olo8uz:«i var ia t ion* aa ekiamn 
i n liable 3:v(e)« la 87.S7 which l a s iqn i f loan t a t .Ol l a v e l . 
^ e r e s u l t ahows tihiat high and low aalfodiacloaura aubjecta 
d i f f e r with raspoot t o pre jui loe* Zgnorii^ r« l in lon v r i a* 
hie, %re tlnd i n m b l e IV(b) t ^ a t the rooati of the oieana for 
high ciisQlasura group i s 131.4^ (!•©. i l l •924130•96/2} 
ai%i the mean ot tiie foeacta for la«r d i sc losu te ^Tmp l a 
134«@9 (i«e» 123*44'«>146*35/S)* ^ e me^n uC tjtfs^ iiis for low 
dlaclosuro group i a 3tioh grs^ter than tho mean of m^ns 
€or high diaclosuro group. £ t i s tltorefor©, cotsoludod t h a t 
high d lsc losura e o b j ^ t e aro l€ss3 preju^ice^ peroona than 
t h o l r couotar jsarts i . e . loa? d isolosaro subjects* 
^ e F r a t i o for r e l i g ion v a r i a t l c n l a 36*04 (^:^le 
T9{Q) which i a Q.\&o aigxiiflcant a t .01 l^rr?! in^ioat iog 
t h a t Hicdu and malim groups of sub j t ^ t s d i f fe r with r e s* 
peot t o degree of preludlce.Pls-^r^garding sel£*-disclosur« 
variable* the I^ble ZV(b) ahows t h a t the mean of the means 
for Hindk2 group i a 117*68 (!•«• 111«92 •«>123,44/2} and the 
aaan of the means f o r mallni group i s 138*65 (i*e* 130*964 
146*35/2}* Sincse the nm^n of tlie means t o r the misllia group 
of subjec ts (l«e* 138.SS) i s maxfkedly higher than the reoAn 
of Uie iTieans for Hindu group of subjects (i*e^ 117^68} • 
Zt can be safely coneludiri t ha t type of: r e l ig ion has di£» 
f a r e n t i a l e f fec t on the degree of p re jud ice ; Muslims a r e 
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£ound to bo nore pr«j]udllc«d tSian hindtos* 
9 ^ 9 «ati<» Joe iiMMMeaiotilon b t^neewk 9el£-diaolo«ux» 
ax^ roligion i s .TS (as shoirn in table iV(o} which la 
insicrnifioant (carrett* tihlmV0 P« 466) • ^ 9 resul t iiv-
^icates that thero la »o intaxaotlonal @€€oot of 8«l.€-» 
dlacloaure aca rellgloii on th« <i«ge«e o€ projudbe* Aa 
tha T&ble XV<b} shews that Hin^ua and Musllo subjeots 
obtainad higher mean acoras uc^ter Xou telf-cSlaoXomtco 
condition than isn«2er high aeXf-disoIosure cofidlition# i t 
i s <3vi<lent ttiat ttiojpa la no intecaotlonal effect o£ self:-
dlsolosui^ ana reXigion on the dagre^ o£ prsjudiCQ* 
Diaouaaioi)t « 
^ 3 main f in^nga of ^ e present research) are (1) 
high sal£«disc3.ofmi:@ aubjisota are leas prejudiced than 
loi# sal£<-dil30lomire aubjectai ( i i ) Muslims are mors 
pxajuiioedl than Hindus ^nd ( i i i ) VSn^t® i s no in tarac t io i^ l 
effect of aelf-discloaurs and rel igion on the degree of 
prejudice* 
the f i r s t tinding of the present study i««* high 
aeXf*disolosure subjeota are less prejudice than loir 
self-disolosure subjects* i s consistent with the findings 
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otytalnaa by 8»rol« (1956) who found a correlation b«it-
w««n anoooiv <th« sanaa of i so lat ion from othara)# and 
praji^ica* Zt bacomas* ^ara£oca« avidant tltat parson 
who refnains isolatod from othars i s nora l ikaly to darra* 
lope prejudice att i tude as ooiiq[?ared to one i^ lio makes 
socia l interaction with other* zt may be ajngued tiiat 
a {Ktrson who oa^es frequent social interactions i « 
l ike ly to coninunicate h i s £eeliixj8« desired* uzges and 
ideas to another person and oonsiri^ently there are bri* 
^ t chances thst h i s psychic energy w i l l be manifested 
in constructive and creat ive daftls* h person^ on titm 
othe£hand, who remains isolated txxm others or wtK> are 
de£icient in thm s k i l l o£ cortmunicating w i ^ others i*e* 
in the a b i l i t y to transisit their thouqihts and feelings* 
i s l ike ly to develop psychologically sick personality 
(Rueaoh and Balesoi^ 19Sli Braaton* 1958f Jourard* 19631 
Tsmm and Orkhuft« 1965# Altnan and Frankfurt* 1968* 
Hilverson and Shore* 1969i and sinha, 1973}. A number 
of studies d«»onstrated that prejudiced persons are s ig* 
nif icantly high in anxiety* depression* aggression* 
frustration* neurotioisni and h o s t i l i t y a i^ a person tiAio 
shows h i ^ in anxiety* depression* aggression* h o s t i l i t y 
neuroticiwB i s considered a psychological sick person 
(Homey (1938)* Altus and 'Ssfejian (1953)* s iegel (1954) 
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E<^«ach (i960)t Chatteri«« ot* al* (1972)« sinha 
and Hassan (1975}« (1978). Singh and Haasao (1975), 
snayatullah (1980) and Singh (1980)* Mocaovar, Bveur 
and Fi^ud (1893) polntod out that whan one dlsehacgos 
his/her amotion before others* feels relievad of mental 
tension and anxiety and ^ereforet regains his normal 
mental health* The finding of thm present research 
oro not only in agre^nant with ^ese studies and pro* 
vides em^rieal aapport to very old oeooept of 
ois (Froudt 1900) hat olod di^onstrates boytKl at^ doubt 
that disclosing inforisation liko feelings, ideas, desires 
not only reduces anxiety frustration, aggression etc* but 
also at least i f not elerainates tlie possibility of l^ing 
prejudiced• 
y^Q f i rs t finding of the presisnt investigation 
oBy also be m^lained in the l i ^ t of the results obtained 
by nuBDerous investigators who deraonstrated a positive 
relationship between 8elf«*di»olosure and interxMirsonal 
attraction, between self •disclosure and lilting and between 
self«disclo8ure and the development of inter personal re** 
lationship (LefKowits, I970i jourard, l97li Altnan and 
laiylor, 1973f Rubin, 1974t liortinan, Anderson, Herman and 
creenberg, 1976). zn short these investigator have 
d«iK>nstr«ted th^t hi#i self •disclosure aubjeote 
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are BOCa XiMmA by others* are able to develop cordial 
intarperson&X relAtlons with the nembers o£ the groups 
than the loitr 33l£«-dlaaXosare« Moroover* as cesnaentod 
hy jQurard (1959) the aniount o£ personal information 
that ona rerson i s willing to disclose to araathcr x e^r^  
Gon to be en index of the closeness of the relationihip 
and of the affection* love or t r u s t tha t prevails Imtf 
^een the two persons, oitw© prejudice i s a pattern of 
hos t i l i t y in interporeonal relations t^hich i s directed 
against on eat l ro group, o r a ^ i n s t i t s individisal 
inessbor* i t i s therefore* r^so i^b lo to aasuraetSist hig^ 
aelfMSioolosure subjects should be fBuch lose prejudiced 
thiin the i r counter i;»rts i«e* low self-disoiosuro sub* 
jeo t s . "a^ f i i 3 t finding of the prcsant study provides 
enipirical support to th i s assumption. The self disclo-» 
sure subjects by vir tue of disclosing personal inforroa* 
t ion to others become close to the merabers of tihte out* 
group and consequently t he i r xaisunderstanding* misgiving 
and i r ra t iona l fears about ihtt maatamrs of the outgroup 
arm reneved which in turn help them to develop positive 
a t t i tudes towaid BNmbers of the outgroup. As ccnraented 
by Oogsy (19 73), "ihs individual who never discloses 
aay be unable to establish close-relat ion i^ipa with 
other . A large portion of his self may be Sean as 
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thnrntttnlng antl ia repcesaad (there i e fvitlanctt timt 
roproQaors talk leas than sensitisBars* Kaplan* 1961$ 
Axtell and a3le# 1971) •** 
3oroo what raoimtly naxena (1882) has found tt&t 
high ac»l£<»<lisclosare subjects are aignifioantljr l ess 
hos t i le than Imf self«<K3isolosure subjeotB* these r#» 
su i t s vere int@rprate(3 on the assumption that expression 
of frustration rsleasQe teisaiosj ani ca th i rs ie reilace;^ 
hooti l t t^* l^m Siiidiag of our roGoarsh are also CKjnjK*-
nont witti t*ieso fiintUngs ©l^taiiit^ b^ sa^sena (|jX31{i«**» 
a^ lco eogu© tOiat ^prcss ion of ^rariou® tyi^a of Infooaaf-
t loo itiQlxi^irsg fraatiration re:iiu:es tension and hos t i l i t y 
ifhich in ter t^d Dinimioes tho posolbilitY of prejudicedl 
Qttitudas or rsiucoa the intooslty of alr<3a<3y eseioting 
projatilces* 
Cur idvestigation also psoviaas ini iceot support 
to the findings obtained recently isy Joahi and Joshi« 
(1986) who have d«R;)jn&tratel very cleaxXy that h i ^ 
sel£*^isolosees are significantly saore creative than 
lai# self-^isolosaes* AS mentioned als^^hera the oogni-
%;^ coiBponentii o£ prajuiicad are faulty* inflexible or 
riQid peroeptian# beliefs* prejudgeitient or stereotypes 
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t h a t a prw5^<iie:« parson has about thii tairget gfroup. 
mmorous Invas t iga tors h«v« ahoun poMt ive cojpreHition 
Zsetvaon preJu<Uo« and aa thor i t a r l an ion (Alport ana 
lixammv, 1946i cc^^ugh* 1951 f Katifman* 1957| fWdoaky* 
X9S8I Udberts aiid Hokoaah* i9S6| smith ana Roaen 1958) 
and other ionrdstigatorB have (t^aunstrat^J a poa i t ivo 
c o r r e l a t i o n bots^aan au thor I ta r ian lan and riqi<iity« ^hm 
£±ntl%,ngB of theso ji^soacches r©v©al thit prejudice:! 
pectsons ar:; cogni t ively r i g i d persons . In view of these 
f ac t s i t E3ay asser ted t h a t prejudiced persons tend t o 
be leste c r e a t i v e tlmn non oreJudic^J per@onoo o u r £iD» 
dicKi t ha t high 8ol£<»dl®clo3038 a re l e s s prejudiced than 
low 8el£<-disclosees provide indi'Toct erapirtcal suiiport 
to the findings obtained by saxena (lfMI2) i n the sense 
thftt high s@lf->di8Closure subjects a r e l e s s prejudic®:3 
and therefore* they should be fflojm c rea t ive* 
'XhB second finding of the prasent study i»e* 
Husliras a r e more prejudiced than HLnJus* r e i u i r e s deep 
analysis* such a finding oermot be explain i n terms ai 
the s tronger pos i t i ve a t t i t u d e s of the Muslins tcwards 
r e l i g ion because ( i ) the satspic of the present study 
upas drawn randomly from Muslim and Hindu poixilation and 
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(11) there i s e t i l l oonflioting results about tli« relft« 
tlonshlp bttttfeen r e l i g i o s i t y aad preftiaioe* For Instance 
beeves (1957)I Kelley, Person and Holtai!«n {19S8} and 
All port ani noas (1967) have demonstrated a posit ive 
correlation bcrtsareen the pro-reliqlous at t i tudes and pre-
judiced tifhile other investigators such as Rosenbiun} 
(1958) Shinert and Ford (1958)» ^l leo (1965) and stor»-
men (1961) have found negative correlation beti^^n the 
dogras of religio::^ity and nrejudic@« r^ or(30^ er# l ince 
Islam i s a rel igion that teadiea brotharhood* h^nesty^ 
equality and cocpoct t»> a l l other relig^ns a "true r^s» 
lim unlikely to datvelop pm judices totrard any re l ig ion 
cast® ai^ creed* unfortunately a great taajority o£ the 
tmslitn are not adhering to the nobel ideals of Zslam 
rather they have pol i t ia isad thair re l ig ious ideology* 
Allport (1954)« while studying the role o£ rel igion in 
pmjudice# observed that the role o£ ral iqion i s para-
doxical* z t makes prejudice and i t unmalces prejudice*** 
Allport recognised to type of rd l ig ios i ty nantely ' i n s -
t i tut ional ised* and *Xnteriorised* • Accosding to hlsi 
pmraotM with inst i tut ional ised rel ig ious outlook are 
influenced more by p o l i t i c a l and social aspects of re« 
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Xigioslty* ttioy adhere to J^elicrlon l.?«cau8G i t i s a 
Gittm pummrSnt ans suporior In group* such type of 
r e l i g i o s i t y tencSs to be associated with prejudice* 
Persona v i th interior!seJ religloua outlook* on the 
other hanJ# ar>Li personally al3sort>«i in their religion* 
they a<Jiher@ t o rali^Xon because i t s basic craeJ o£ 
bcotherhoc^ cccpresses the ideal one sincerely believes 
in* i^rsons with such jpsligious outlook tend t o be 
moro tolerant aisd l e s s proJudiceJ* These observation 
of iU.li3ort# though not osado about :^allm« isay be used 
to intorpret the present f in3ingr* I t ar^pears ^ ^ t r<us» 
litaa oS the day ^ n o t adh©ro to re l l r ioo l^scatise they 
oiocoraly believe in the nobel idoals (such as ':!Cothei> 
hood« e(|uality» respect £or a l l othei: re l ig ions etc*) 
of Xslara rather they adOiere to rel igion in order to gain 
axmm insediate practical advantages* i:hey have developed 
what 411port has callod inst i tut ional ised rel igious out* 
look ac^ therefore they era more influencetd by p o l i t i c a l 
ai^ social aspects of r e l i g i o s i t y and consequently they 
have developed prejudice attitudes* 
Hie present finding though pjovide supj^ort to 
several investigators (Allport and Kramer, 1946f Bettol-
heiim and Janowits« 19S09 Rosentblum* 19S8| Rokeaoh« 1960f 
Triandis and «rianciis# 1960| xhan and Singh, 197S| and 
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Hassan 1981}« m y be oacplainedli in th« Xlg^t o£ tim hl»*> 
toxy o£ oaamuQAilflMn in India* IIHI dtown of indapendenOQ 
iiritnassad horri£ying sae of bXoodsh«d« special ly i n 
northern Xndia innumerabXa Klndkts* Muslim acd siHhs were 
k i l l o i i n the severe aontBnnal r io t s that took pXaoe in 
different parts o£ the nation. All these contnanal rJ<«t8 
were in reaction t o tile partit ion of the nation as tniJLX 
as were in r^ot ion to what was happening in i^ikistan* 
Uie seed of h a t r e J showeci 0y the British rulars grew 
to a lar^Q trc."©!-Foth the oosraunities Ci«e» Hlntius anei 
Muslims) l o s t thiii feel ings of oneness due to the o r i t i s h 
policy of aivid ansi rule* HB a rssu l t of th is policy 
as well as the creation of pa>tistan a large number of 
ccmmunal r i o t s tadl| place in different parts of the 
cointry. almost i n l i l l these coi%Runal r i o t s Muslims were 
great sufferes* These tragic enre|§s induced deep frus-
tration, demoralisation and fee l ings of insecurity 
among Musli^is* tlhis created social and ps:i^hologioal 
dhean between ttie two coBnunitiea which in turn night 
have provided the ground for the persistence and growth 
of ccnsBunal prejudice aoK o^g Muslims* 
Another possible explanation of the higher deg«> 
ree of prejudice showing the Muslims nay be the fact 
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that MasllBs by ana lasg® are vary sens i t ive about 
tlteir re l ig ion and culture . As a result o€ contemporary 
social situation* Kusliras davelopad the feel ings of 
boing aabsmrg&d into ilintiu cultur® anfS losing the ir 
raligious an^ coaamunal identity* Hhm psychological ef-
fect of a l l theso are that Muslims have becaiiMi suspicl«» 
ous to fiindus* t&his suspicion loight have provided a 
ground for the <ae»clopament of high degree of prejudlca 
ataong F^uslims* 
Iho f i m l possible explanation of the Viighor ^ g * 
ree of preJti<lioe shown by the ^&lslims coay be traced to 
the fact that there l o y a l i t i e s towac^i the nation are 
frequently doubt<^f thoc«gh on iiaaginery and iseaningless 
groups* by the BMnsbers of the majority cooinunity* Zn 
other irords Kusliins are thesmelves the victims of pre** 
judice* tlhere are numerous studies to indicate ^ a t 
victims o£ prejudice i n f l i c t on others what has bean 
inf l i c ted on then (Allport and Kfmaer* 19461 Gray and 
ihonpson* 19S3}« 
AS stated ear l ier no interactional ef fect o£ se l f 
disclosure and os l ig ioo on the degree of prejudice has 
been found* This finding suggests that though self«di»» 
closure and rel igion influence the degree of prejudice 
in a slgnif ioant way* when considered separately but 
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i#h«n attlfi-dtisolosurd and mliglon «re comblfM i^ their 
intttJPBOtion b«eoBi«a Itwlgnlf leant* 
She ovecaXl. ^la^io^s of ^le pceeeiHt raa«ets<Sh 
8ugg«8t that oanminal prajudioa may atlaaat be reduced 
to a greater extent if people sre made to aieoloae their 
Ridden fealiogat ujogres ideas* love ^nd hate to others* 
Furtiiex39or@* cotttminal prejudice nay also be r^^uoed It 
rmoplQ of di££ereot religions are educated to develop 
what Mlport (1954) has called intariorisod religious 
.outlook* According to Allport 'Pearsons with interiori* 
sod outloa^ are personally c^bserved in their religion** 
^loy a<^ero to religion bcKi^ uoo ita basic create o€ 
brotherhood eKpresses the ideals one sincerely believes 
in* Persons with such religions outlook teml to be sore 
tolerant and less prejudiced* 
Further research i s needed to explocs the ways 
and means by which people toay be nade to d isease ]Nir» 
sonal in£orBiatioQ and to develop interiorised religious 
outlook* At present i t may simply be suggested that 
people o£ different walk o€ l i f e should be encouraged 
to partiq^^tie in social gatherings organised by different 
religious groups and to express their doubts and suspi* 
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oions infrisndly mannairs* t^oreovQr, tho good values and 
Idaala of aaoh reXlglon should ba propagatad by govartv* 
tnant a^eneiaa* z£ eonnunai pfaJQdloa i« •libninat^ oe 
atlaast radiKiad i t would not only aocalarata th« acx?ne>-* 
ndc danrelopmant of tha country but %rould also aocelerato 
the prooass of national Intagcation* 
s t i t t 
8 0 r» M A R Y 
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Sinee iodeq^endonoe varloua p a r t s o£ tho countxy 
have wltfKissea tSie occurences of conxnuiMiX r i o t s * 1!hestt 
r i o t s have not only taken nun^roas innocent l i v e s , €Sb» 
niageJ nat ional ana p r iva te o i^pa r t i e s but a l so have 
brought a had wme t o t h e country* such ugly occurences 
remain a ^ r e ^ t to na t iona l in tegra t ion and inter t idt ional 
r e l a t i ons* Consequently p o l i t i c i a n s a s wel l as soc i a l 
e c i o n t i s t s esB b u m i t ^ mial night lamp to ident i fy the 
causes of ccKsmuiml r i o t s o»a to suggest oray and laeans 
t o oontixil than* iJiough p o l i t i c i a n s and eocia l ^ I c n t i s t s 
aro ^O£kiii0 on d i f fe ren t l i n e s but they, a t l e a s t , agree 
on one contr ibutory fac to r , i»e* oonimtnal prejudice* 
Projudic<i3i i s a very important aspec t of i n t e r* 
group r e l a t i o n s and laio study of intergroup r e l a t i o n s 
!u.i Lccxsiia a nr.ijo.: -.^u'.-.;.:l' ic on te rpr i se of the day* 
An opera t ional laeaaing of prejudice has been given i n 
the Webster0^ New twentieth century DictioiMkry (1965} 
which can be sutsmarised as "a so r t of p r i o r unfavourable 
judgement or opiaion of the eMmbers of a race or rell«» 
gion o r the occupants of any other s ign i f i can t soc ia l 
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cole (towards the monibers of another eooiaJl group) 
held i n dlefegastl of feot^ t h a t contxaiStct I f * 
The most cone is ten t point of agreernent i n 
var ious dtefinltions o£ prejudice i s t ha t i t i s a so r t 
o£ negative aititus^ee tovarda a p a r t i c u l a r group o r 
i t s tiK^mber* lhas« s l i ^ h and {<han (1979) have cc»isnentedl» 
"l»rejuJlc© l a o nsqatlve a t t i t u d e formed in the 
ii^Hvidual wtthoat pr^i^wr r a t i o n a l i t y , j u s t i c e , o r 
to lerance to^a»2Q o eoc la l ly dcf imd gr^up and toifard 
ony tSDrson percoivt^ t o be a tm'^tes of t h a t group* • 
A careful perusal of various explanations of pr^» 
JuuicKj reveals the £aot t h a t prajudicca a r e widely held 
ccmtpl^s phecoae^ «rhich a ro l&^rnt in courtse of li£e# 
a r e inultioasual.l,y deter-iineta and the function in chara-
ctax" for t h a t indivtdujl» Mu?j»oxroua t l ieories have been advan-
ce J tci provli© .'OQltivo explanations of prejudice* How-
aver, following Aahstiore (1970), the d i f fe ren t theoretL* 
oal «cplanations of prejudice timy be o laas i f i ed i n t o 
two ca tegor ies on the ba s i s of t h e i r l eva l of ana lys i s 
sodebal and iiadividual l«vel« As far as the ana lys i s a t 
societal lev s^l i s ccmceriMd, i t has aSvancad tb/o t heo r i e s 
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o£ prttjudio* (a) •oonoiQio «Kploltatlon theory and (b) 
eoofKxnio group oQnillQt ti»aory« 1^^ ana iys i s Of preju-
4ioe a t individual l«nreX has pvaducoi two faniilios o£ 
theor ies (a) spaptoiBs theor ies and (b) &ocio>K3ultura3l 
theory* undter sipiptoms thi^ories* we have scapegoat 
theory, of prejt^dica andl t he au tho r i t a r i an pe rsor^ I i ty 
theory* ivnother theory of prejudicet generated by the 
ana lys i s a t i i ^ i v iuua l level* i s oocioKsulturetl theory* 
f^h© theory i© based on oocio«<!ultur i l lecirning processes 
(KQCXver, 1943> long, 1951f I'^rden, 1952> Sarrx>££ and 
KQtSi# 1954> arid iset t lore?, 1959)* 
^ o etudy of Ejrajudice* p a r t i a u l a r l y tha t oS 
r e l i g i o u s projudice in India* i s very ln^x»rtant because 
of our nat ional i dea l s of democracy and seoular i^ i* 
Indian socie ty i s plapii^« t^ith t i ^ problem of r e l i q i o u s 
prejudice* r e su l t i ng i n l ^ frequent outbreak of coismunal 
r i o t s between Hinius and Kusliins* HariCe* stoidy of r e l i -
gious prejudice ccmst i tu tes orm of t he most sacred du-
t i e s iot the Zr^U.«n m^cial s c i e n t i s t s * i n the extent 
of increas ing tension atid soc ia l c o n f l i c t s a l l over the 
world, i t has become increasingly necessary t o i n v e s t i -
ga te i n to the personal i ty organisat ion of the individual 
which helps in the development of prejudice in them* 
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Studiaa oa praju(3io«« thare^ore* hava aehlavadl a can t ra l 
plaoa i n tha a n t i r a doroaln of soc ia l psyohoXogy. A num-* 
hem <MI « tc i^09 furw focossact t n a l r i t t a n t l o n on <»cplo-
titig t^a reXationshlp batvaan prajuaica snd au tho r ! t a -
rianism (Luohlns* t956 | Otinpbell a a i Moaaf%IXas3« 19511 
BlOQ'k ana Blodc« i95 l i Bfsns, 19S2f soole l and ?!U3S8n# 
l9S3f scotlQoa ana patchan, 1961i and Dlab, 19 59). 
Qome rosoaffchars studied the r e l a t i onsh ip betwaan 
r e l i g ions and projudlca and £ound t h a t re l ig ioua people 
Q0 coEnpared to noo-rel igioua peooie wure LTOJCTJ p re jud i -
ced o r conservative (ff«iry# 19497 ^ti^ruo @t« ^f 1950; 
Dltua and rian, 1960i and «\llport and Ross# 1367). Many 
inves t iga to r s h<i4v© revjorted tha t Kueliias ua ccrapared t o 
liiimlus h-vo moro pr^jucilcea ml tc-.«itioi:kil soc io-pol t -
t i o a l a t t i t u d e s (i^iinarayan, 1953# ciKiudhury, 191^1 
Hassan and Singh, 1973; liasaan, 1974i Hassan, 1975# 1978| 
Singh, 19791 Khan* 1979f and Singh 1900} • 
A matbar of s tud ies reported pos i t i ve oorrelii* 
t i o n batwaan parenta l prejudices and those o£ chi ldren 
(sucAi as Frenkel • Brunsurik and Sanford, 1945ir Radk»» 
yarrow, Xrager and oav i s , 1949| B i rd e t* a l . , 19S2f 
Eadke->y)irrotf, Trager and Mil lar , 1952f Fret^al-Brunswik 
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and HftVttl* 1953# t49ah«r and •eocl«X» 1960i ^nisCeld et« 
alii« 19631 Goodoesa* I964i ^^mttttti xsmt Komoftta, i966 | 
and l3roll o to . al«» 1969)• Other studies indicating thai 
aimilarlty between the attituaea o£ parents and children 
are x^rovded lay (Hosovits and Horoapits^ 1933 # Allport ond 
Kremier* 1946| ifeltotan az^ !%QfGpm@rs« ]L946» flesnraers and 
WaltGoan* 1947| Rosenblith, 1949f Gough et* al* i9S0f 
Campbell and h i s aasc^atea* 19S4f Hyraan, 19S9i Le»in« 
19611 Dodge and (Jf <i]li« 1962| E^ne and Soars, 1964| f^ighat^ 
man, 1964i Hess aiK3 ^mey» 1964f Jennlc^o and c^Hasi, 1968; 
Sears, 1969# Vyas, 19731 m s ^ n , 1974| 1976| 1977# Khan, 
19771 Enayatullah, 19S0f HNin, 1930f Hal, 19801 Singh, 19<^ 
and Hassan 1983). 
fhere have been re lat ive ly Emter studies on the 
relationship between persoi^lity variables and prejudice 
/Vll|ort*s view on prejudice s u ^ e s t s that personality 
variables stay contribute s ignif icantly i n the development 
o£ prejudice. For that s e t t e r a highly s ignif icant 
question i s «fhy does a person develop prejuclice and the 
other does not? !]^re i s <^0viou8ly something within the 
individttala that prwdisposes thoD to develop prejudice* 
For instanOQ amiety ridden person tends to dsvelop 
prejudice by attributing the cause ok h i s anxiety 
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t o aaam person or a gjcoup* diegel (1954) and ^okoacl) 
(1960) £oucKi tha t anxious type persoaa aro mor@ cloMi 
ndrdei off pr©ju4iQ«»3 tiiau noa *iOK4oaa p^^^oi^* *•> n^ J^ f<6*©*' 
o£ a t o i i o s irevlf!»e'l alxnre have shown t h a t prejudiood 
peraons a re s ign i f i can t ly high in anxiety* depresaion* 
aciiresoion* €custratlOQ« ne^icotioisD and h o s t i l i t y * 
fhuo individual taitti b i^@r Xonfela of anxi@ty# d^xnession 
ar9£Bssion« €irustcation» h o s t i l i t y d isp lay higher ie^'ol© oi 
pro|udica* h peraon who shoc^ ra high levo ls o£ aimiotyt d@p*» 
rossion« oc;groasion« h o s t i l i t y * Q@aroticis!R i o oonsidecod 
Qo poyoholoqically s i ^ persoo* Zt tmy im asauoied t h a t 
paychologioally oiok po r sona l i t i e s as0 raor® prone t o dsve* 
lop pre J ud is© aa ^jmparcsd t o hoalthy rxj rsonal l t ica . 
Healthy poroonolity i s detecfDinel by t h e ex ten t t o uhioh 
an individual oKpcaso hio ideas* feelings* desires* 
e^cess ion* love* ha te e to* t o another person i n h i s scxsio^ 
onviroESBcnt. Ihus ©elS-'disclosuro i s e s s e n t i a l tor heal thy 
mental peruonali ty* A nundder o£ researchers foutKl e c lo se 
re la t ionsh ip betCiireen self-Klisclosure & taental heal th( i»e» 
lluesoh & Heleson* 1951f areaton* 1958|Jouracd*1963iHalvsr8on 
El 3hore* 1969| and sii^ia 1973) • Other inves t iga tors* on the 
o ther hand*Hound a negativa relation8hip(e»g* 9«derson end 
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Masks 1970| Chaikin «nd 0«rX«ga, I974f ooslsy* 1972# 
a n i Tcamx wi^taior and Altiiia9-i973| • d t i i l 0t&ei^» £cmiid 
CO ral«tioii«hlp (suc^ a s Stanley and Bownass* 1966| 
t ^ o r a o n and SragHio* 1968) • Ooalay (1973) £ai»d t h a t 
ael£"^6cXosui»3 i s ci ixvil inaarly r a l a tod t o nen ta l t isal t^ 
%rith anu&ttaiXjr Icm o r hi^h 2.av«ULs o£ 8ei£«»disaloaur@ 
being relateSi t o adjusfcneftt. 
%iyQ imgort^asQ of seXf*<lisaiosure %ia@ f i r s t under* 
l ined by Levin (1935) Jbut ay^t^ssatlc Witk on sel£«»dls» 
closure ©tartcai with the studleo of Jourard (19S9<7 1971) » 
acG^rdir^ t o hisa »ccif-dleclosarQ l a tb& a c t of re«r«al-
i i ^ personal ic^oci^ t ion to oth?^ ss sinha (1969) g^^g 
«sel€-dicGlosuro i c the a L l l l t y t o coi»RunicatQ one^s 
roa l sa le t o o the r s . * oelf-diaclocurn In recent years 
has been the fasus oC taany s tudies by psycholocrists 
a s one of the najor daterrrinants of. ijeroonality* More 
spae l f i ca l l y r e l a t i onsh ip has baan estaLdished botwaon 
self<*diiolosun?# oon£orsnity« sabmission and 8oei«I d i s* 
taaea on one hand and between self-Klisolosui^ arvS l ik ing 
intoit»ersonal a t t r a c t i o n and h o s t i l i t y on the o the r 
hand (Jourard 1959| P i t sgera ld , 1963, Lefkowita, 1970| 
sinha and Tripathi# 1975f and saxena, 1982). i n shor t 
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i t has bQ«n d«raonsti»t«i that high dl^acXosuxa subjaota 
ara Tnora oft^eaiafstt ftxMra aiabisUiaiva* Xeaa hoati la aad 
hava battar intarparaonaX relationship with oldiars as 
oomparad to lour disclosure subjaota* Zt i s , thari^ora* 
raasonable to assuroa that thai^ should ba a relation* 
ship batwaan 8Ql£M3isolosttre and coissnunal preiudice* 
I D other words i t raay ba hypothasised that ^«*^ siQf<^dis* 
clososQ should be la s s prejudioad as ccmipara^ to low 
sel£'»disclsoeea« ^Ihis oontaotion would rac^va support 
and etreiigth« if. viewastl in tha l i g h t o£ the obsezvatien 
made by BUSS (i96l)# regarding hos t i l i ty* ti© says 
"Hostility i s Qn att l tudinal response that endures an 
icjplioit verbal response involvit^ negative feel ings , 
( i l l wi l l ) and nacrativa evaluation of people as events"* 
Zn tha bast kiKTwledge o£ tha present invastiga* 
txa: no attmspt has been nade to study coriioiunal p r e j w l i ^ 
as related to sal£->dii8olosura. Tha present study aims 
at f i l l i n g up th is gap* 
2x2 factorial design in which ana @&c^giogical 
variables (i«a* religion) and one personality variable 
(i*a* sel f -disclosure) aadi varying i n two ways* was 
used in tha prssant study. Hia two type of relig&on ' 
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mum <«} Hiodiulan^uidi (l»l Xs3«n« t h i fstfo dbgre« o£ 
sel£«>cUl80lo8ure wems (a) High and (b) um diaolosuine* 
Thus th««Q ver« font gjcxxipa of subjeots nas»3.y, high 
SQlf'-discIosura FJLndu ^^Hiths« Low 3ei£-disclosur^ 
Hindu youths, high aelC-^Msclosuxe FSusliia youths and 
lo«^ sol£<*>discl6suc6 maalim youths* Each group consisted 
of 54 s u b l e t s . Zn ojp^er t o £osm alsove msntior^d £our 
groups of subjects, Sinha, (1973) ae l f -d i^ losure 
Inventory W^B aduddlstered on 450 (225 MinJiuo ani 225 
Muslina) und®o»gr^uate students of i^dul Islam inter 
Cbli®go and Kaushalaya inter GSoll^e» Foradabad* On 
the bas is of thdLr aaor^s on s©l£«disolosure Invontory, 
Isao mttjcmam groups vera formed nataely, high scilC-
disolosura group and low 8»lf<*di801osuce groip* ttMi 
subjects ttfhoie score on solf -disclosurs Inventory 
f e l l on or above 3xd guarti le were considered as high 
self^-disclosure subjects, while the subjects whose 
score f e l l on or beloe the l e t quarti le were considered 
as low sel£«-di8oloaur<B subjects , saoh group was sub* 
divided on the basis to f or» four groups naiaely, high 
se l f -disolosuse Hindu subjects, low self -disclosure 
Hindu subjects* high self-disclosure Muslim subjects 
and low sel f -disclosure Muslitn subjects* thus there 
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w«re 216 subjects* Prejudice scale recen t ly developed 
by Qdinar jahan, BhavdwaJ and saoeiu»»ai»r ( l#ee) wa» 
adininisterad to assess the magnitude o£ coift^iunal pre-* 
judicQ o£ the four groups o£ subjosts* 
^ e data obtained wcure tabulates:^ gi^upiflse an:! 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y t r ea ted to draw necessary inferences* 2x2 
ana lys i s o£ varlanoe was used i n which F r a t i o s were 
ca lcula ted for the v a r i a t i o n of each indepeniant 
va r i ab le and a l so for any possible i n t e r ac t i on b©tt#Qen 
the t'^o independent var iab les* 
^^e oaln Cindingc of t t e present research wereg 
(i) !li<^ self<>disalosura subj<K!t3 wiaro l e s s 
prejudiced than Ic^ oetlfodisclosure subjects* 
(ii) r^uslims were jnort: prejudiced than Hindus and 
(ill) i:here was no in t a r ac t ionn l ef £^: t of se l f -
d i sc losure and r e l i g ion on the degree o£ 
prejudice* 
"Shm £ i r s t finding oC the p rssan t study was cor^ 
s i s t e n t with the £in<U.n9s obtained by s r o l e (1955) who 
found a co r re l a t ion between anomie and pre ju i ice* It i is 
f i n l i ng ims explained in t e r n s o£ soc ia l Interact ions* 
loental hea l th and consiquwstly was considered to provtie 
empi r i ca l support to t h e concfv>t oC 
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Cat^ar i l s* t he f i r s t Clodlng of th« pjpdsent rdsoarch 
^M§ ailK; «xpla£T»i3 itt7 tt»r tt^ht^ o£ tho «0GU^U^ Obtained 
by numecous invas t iga tors who dtemoostratadi poai t lvo 
re l a t ionah lp bdtbre@n sc:X£-Jlsolosure,andi intarparsoiml 
(sttcaetiotit botumeo seXf-dlsoloaur® '^i^ l i k ing aod bat** 
ween sel iVJisolosue: QH^ the dovoloptaent o€ in ta rperasoa l 
CBlationship dtofkovlta, 197011 Jour<£tcd« 197li Altman 
audi ^ y l o r , 1973| Rubin, 1974* cjortman, Anderson, Herman 
Qt^ Greonbexg, 1976}* 'BUB finding a l so provided InJlireot 
a u r ^ r t to the findings obtained by saaeena (19S2} wto 
deponstzratcd ttiat high Gelf-disclosur© subjeot^ wore 
oi0ni£ic3Dtly lose h o s t i l e then l o ^ s@lf«*diG0lOGur3 60b» 
jectQ# Kost recent ly Joshl and Joshi (1986) found t h a t 
high solf*di8Qlosaas wero e i g r i f i c a n t l y m>£e craQtiv® 
than low sclf^disolosees* Oar f indin- pxtsvided indli^sot 
mipport t o t h i s contention* 
the second finding of the presen t stkidy i*e« Mus* 
liiss were more projudioed than Klnius# though cons i s t en t 
with the findings of nusierous inves t iga to r s (Allport and 
Kramer, 1946i Bettelheim and janowits , 19S0| Rosenblura, 
1958f Rolceaah, i960i Trlendis and Triandis , 1960f Khan 
and Singh, 1975y and Hassan, 1981}, was explained on 
four gcDunds* Ihs f i r s t exp lamt ion was based on the 
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typtts of r e l i g i o a i t y namely, • ins t i tu t iona l i sed* and 
nn*er io r t««S* as ptap^iaa W ^Xpdirt f l ^ S ^ , fh« 
SQOond explanation of the findULog i^as made in tlie l i g h t 
o£ the h i s t o r y o£ cotnitunaliiKB in I n d i a . The t h i r d oxpla* 
nat ion took in to account the fae t t h a t Kusliras a r e very 
sens i t i ve about t h e i r r e l i g i o n and cu l tu re* f i na l l y , 
the second £inding o£ the present research was i n t e r p r e t 
ted in terms o£ fiin old saying f t i t £or t a t* i*e» v l o t l n s 
of prejudioQ tend to develop pXBJudlce ( A l l i ^ r t dxul 
Kramer, 1947f Cray and aioajpson, 1953) • 
*ihe i-QQt finding of the present study i*e« no 
i n t e r a c t i o n a l e f fec t between se l f -d i s^ losuro and xx^ligion 
on the degree of prejudice wis f o u i ^ suggested t h a t self-
d isc losure *itid r e l ig ion influence the degree of pre judice 
in a s ign i f i can t way when considered separately t u t nAien 
aelf '^disolosurs and r e l i g ion were CDtribincyi t h e i r i n t e r s 
ac t i on became ins igni f icant* 
on the t t t s i s of over a l l f indings o£ the present 
research sons suggestions ^9X9 iiade about the ways and 
Means by which ootmnunal prejudice may be deortsased, i £ 
not e l iminated. Moreover, new areas of research were 
a l s o pointed ou t . 
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81 no* lndUi^ p«iid«iiett mirioua parts o£ th* «»aiitry 
have witnmmmmi tti« oemir«no«8 o£ conmmnai riots T>)o«« 
r io t s have not only taken nttmerous innoceiit l ives* dia* 
maged national and private pxopertles but also have 
brought a bad! tmme to the country* Ihese problems have 
attained adiaitlonal magnitude due to the plurality and 
hetejpogenlty of Irsdian society . Differontees in relation 
to raliglon, caste* languaga and region have bean the 
perpetual sourcea of t^thsloBS and c o n f l i c t s . i«inavati 
and vakil (1954) have statad that oontei^porary X i^dian 
society i s busecu with the following var ie t i e s o£ group 
tensions and oonEllots suoh asi (1) rel ig ious conf l ic t 
( U ) regional conf l ic t (111) po l i t i ca l aon£lict (Iv) 
eosnonlo oonCllet (v) socia l oot^l ict and oultouetaX oo»» 
f l l o t* the ptohlmn of xellgloias ccHnfllct* especial ly tlie 
ooaf l lct between tiie Hindus and tlie nusllms I s the matter 
of greatest s i rrnlfioaiioe asA ^vaat coasem. i t I s a sad 
tffulsn that the pairtitloa of India, which was supposed 
to solve* Ihe aonsMiial psohleo of tho •Hb-ocMitliUHit* has 
paoved t» be a odsagoi OCMMIIMI rlots# bom of Ircatloaal 
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ugly ooom(r«nOMi r«iMiin • thr««fc to iwtioiMii iatcgratloii 
and InternatlomX r<al,atlo»s» aonacquently pol i t io iaa* 
as if«ll as social •oi«ntl«t« are Ijaraiiig mid s ig^t i«ap 
to idkintify the causes of ooamttnal r i o t s and to suggest 
w&ys and raeans to control thent* though poi l t lo lans and 
social s c i ent i s t s are working on different l i ve s but 
thay« atl«<ast« agree on one contributory £actor« i«e« 
coHHouual preiudio«, 'iti© iKi.tiQ-«il integration CtonsRitteis 
fomted in lj»61« to identify Avd combat the disintegrate 
t ion iorces o£ nt ional unity* after inany thoughtful deli* 
beretiona in i t s several seminars has reccNgnisedi £6ur 
factors namely, aoramunalisn* edstiwa* regionalism and 
linguism to be detriimental to and subversive ageinst 
emotional IntegratioT^ and socio»eoonomie dev^lopcaent 
of the nation* 
Religious Identity and prejudioe are sooie l ly 
learnt* Ihey develop with age, ihe infant i s boni with* 
out any rel ig ious or eas ts labia.* which i s glv«a to 
hiM by h i s faiRily and society and which he slowly l e sras 
to be pjeood of* Because of this attitude* prejudice hes 
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b«Mi eonsidiMrvd pcimarlly a poiitioftl* eultural mnd ttoo-
mmia p«okil«wat uodianRiiiliig Ita payeholo^leal dhumnaiem* 
Indian ftog^atlon i s 9ampeiwtd of mtffmmX mH» 
^ioua gcovips suoi) asi Hindus* Maslliii»# sikha» Christiana* 
Buddist4i« J«ins ato* but th« flDmninaiisn i s mainly 
liinitod b«tw««n Hindus and Musltos tbat armsktma antog* 
onism and conf l icts* flisse ptohlmm have probably n«v«r 
b@«n ao scnrarely dangsrous and p#r vasiva as th«y as<0 
today. I t ls« therefore* worthvrile to idantify ths 
forcas that ar-s responsible for suc i^ canmunalisfti, to 
'.io so t t i s of ^raatestimportanca to develop a seal* 
that may measure th« Intensity of prejudice amonr^  Hindus 
and Huallms* The author's therefore* made a humble 
atteiRpt in thia d irect ion. 
<2} PRS t^yPigy iff fs <^^%n 
Prejudice i s a very isiportant aspect of intsua* 
gewtp relat ions a nd th« study of inter^xoup relatioMs 
has iametoam a loajor so ient i f io enterprise of the dsy* 
An operational iie»ninq of prejudice has boon given i n 
tlM mtomtmt*» mtr twentieth Qsatury Dictionary (1969) 
which can be susnarlsed as "a sort of prior unfavotup* 
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aMl« SvOgmMMt. or opinloa of th« nmmbmw of a anioo or 
co^^iQlon or tho oooup«nft« of any othor •ignifiCftBt so* 
ci«X xolo (towasiU tho vmmhmn of anothor aooial 
gfoup) hold l o <iiarega?ai c^ facta that oontcadlct i t * . 
After a vary careful axamlnation of tho writinga 
on praJu<dULco« Harding« proahansky* Kutnor and Ctooio 
(1969) ha/a adlvancod « io f ln i t ion c^ prejudice* Accord* 
ing to thma prejudice is A failure of natior^lity of 
a fai lure o£ justice or .a failure o£ hanian haartodnaas 
in an iaxiividtual'a -citicituda toward m<»v.hecs o£ another 
atn-iiz g.cuup", "Uie tnoat CK u^aliituant ;K>int a£ agr0©rr!«nt 
lit various dafiriltions of. prajudlae i-:. XA%tt i t ia 
u sort of aa^ativ® att i tuJos toward a piirti-jular group 
or i t s juamber. Thus Singh atad Khan (1979) havo 
tod. "Prejudice ia a negative attitude €omad In the 
individual without proper rationality* Justico or ti^o» 
ranee toward a socia l ly defined ^roup <3nd toward aSQT 
person perceived to be a m«nber of taiat group*. 
Itiese definitiona of prajiidlce indicate certain 
esaontial ingredients and certain charact«iratics of 
prejudice* Thoae arei prejudice ia an unfavouxablo a t t i -
tude i^ich malcea an individual to peroeive# thlnlc» foel 
and act unfavourably towarda the oxpshora of ottier r e l i * 
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gle^tt' , . oast«* iMiiAi* •«hfii« mm iMtioaality gxoup** 
I t ! • • bas«d OB prttittdig«ni«)at(» •t*r«otyp«»# hasty Judg** 
tBMita and ov«o.t«n«8tUil«ti«i» Zt i« « iMfipftUv* and 
hypitti«tlo«i oemstxuct t^Uleh «ui not t»« oba«rv«d dlJE«et» 
ly but o«ii b« inE«rr«di fffon oiif«vouxnbX« iatagcoup* 
Perception and b<rtwiviour«. pjr«iudie« ineludiMi £mtling» 
of intoxigxoup host i l i ty* diiMdninatioii and oonfliot* 
in moat oaa«8 prajudico i a d«Afolopod by fruatjcation* 
hoatil lty* insacurity, aggrasaioat anxiaty and waak 
aqo« Finally prejudioa i s a typa of at t i tude which ia 
rijorally di3mppxov@d in a society* In etvary sooiaty or 
culture orejudice |.s always considered to ba bad. 
A caroful paruoal of various applanations of 
prejuUce revaals tha fact that prejudices are widely 
held complex phenomena which are learnt in oourse o€ 
l i fe« are multlcasuotlly determined and the funetlonal 
in oharacterstlcs for the individual* latftiexous theories 
hava been advanced to provide posit ive axplanatlone 
o£ prejudice* fiowever* follokrlog AshRKira (1970)« the 
diifarent theoretical eKplaaatlona of prejudice may 
be e la s s i f i ed into the two eategories on the basis oC 
th«4r leve l of analysis • soeletal and Indlvidttal level* 
AS far as the analysis a t soeletal leve l I s amMenied# 
i t has advanced two tbeerlmi of pcejudioe (•) eeonomie 
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cii^loit«tioii nimoty and (b) «eonoRdG group eoMliot 
theory* llMi aiutlyais of p««ju<ll<Mi at In^vlchtal Ittwmk 
has ptoduoad two Caffiillaa of thaorlea (a) synptaa 
thoory (b) socio-MSultural, theory, lindar aymptom thacM 
ri««« wa have aaapagoat theory of prajutlloa and tha 
authoritarian parsonality thaory. Another th«K>ry of 
prajudiea* genar^tad toy tha analysis at indivldhial 
levels i s socio-cultur<^i thaory. Itia theory i s basad 
on socio-culturai laarning procassess (t^acivar« 1948| 
Long* 19511 s<smot£ and Kata, 1954; f^ardan, 1952| 
P'Qtt. Ig r«w • 19 59) • 
Th© study of prejaJica* ."•jrticularly that of 
ral igious pr@judi3a in inJiia, i s very linportant baoausa 
of our national idaals of democracy .^ od saoulariatn. 
XtMUan aociaty i s plaguad with tha problasi of religious 
prajudioa* rasultic^ into graquant out braak of aaemu* 
nal r io t s batiraan Hindus and i^uslires* Hanoa# study of 
raligiouB iE>raJudioa oonstitutas ona of tha most saerad 
(Sutias for tti« Indian sooial aoiantists* 
<3) g«Hnni9if gi wa igMa« 
At pAiaioary staga lOS itapos having diffaraat 
faetors of p»aJi«Sioa (raligion* oasta* oastc«iti« oul* 
tiira* natioaaliasif ianguaga* aooi««y« aduoatloii* po&i^ 
tiaal# •ooaoodLo and gaiwral <AMcaot«c:stioa ate*) nac* 
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pnptkfmA* All ttm itmm of ^ « tea l* «r(ir« rslatiM to 
tlm bdiuivlou^ in (JNiily 11C« ifiiMitMitlons* 1h«gr v«ro 
thus iBffiMiiMMly m«anlii9£ul ivA iBt«c««tl ng • ThMT* ym» 
no obMKSurity or ooapl«xity in tli«ni« 
In tho •oooiKl phase o£ th« oonstruotion o£ ttm 
80ala# th« statwaants i^ere aorutiniaad ^nd were raph* 
raaai tor aaeh area o£ prejudice and aibout 101 stato» 
ments w«r« praa@nted to W Judc--os who vara aaka i^ to 
placa aaoh atatamant on a sc&la containing alavan oata-
qori&s that appear to cavar mipa&l ^x>rtions o£ tha acale* 
iitim -Arta at this olavtstn oatagory acaia vaa <l«slvinat«d 
mm inciicatlng tii. t tha stateinents i s laast prajudicad 
towaed tha isaua ill quastion and the othar ana of tha 
scala« r«praa«ntad aKtraoMi prajudioa toward tha isa«» 
The middla point traa daai<3natad as nautral* 
'Om judgiwi mure instruetad to placa «*oh state* 
eaent in ona o£ ^ « alaven «ratagory thay eonsidered 
appropriata to the ei itnmity and diraflrtioa o£ t to state* 
BMnt* Hie judges were Asked not to eiq;»rass t hair ova 
prajudioe in oiaking a Judgianant of the stat«HMnt« Hiiqr 
were singly raquired to deoida the degree of patjudioe 
expressed 1^ ea^i statement. The oategories A to K 
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w«r«t QoamoaXy ^nBlgtmd th« ir«li»« tgom 1 to 11. TfMi 
finftH v«lit« for « 9iv«B stAtwMHit tM« dtotonslaodi « • 
tho aMdi«n sealo position Cor that atatcKnoBt givon 
tif tho group of judlgo** Typical ly« thoy would di£€or 
from each oth«r in asaigining a cmnge o£ valuos. X£ 
din itfisg off actively ffi«a«ur«di *FraJuciicNi*« howovor* 
most o£ the Judgas would plac® i t in a relat iooly 
small number of oategoriee. Ttte median of a l l the 
juOgeenents beoaine tlie soale valU0 of the i ton . 
the statements about wbiah Judgements were • »aad« 
final iteats were •eleote.^i icom the larger pc^sl eooord* 
inq to tMo cr i ter ie i ( l ) iteons havihg the greatest 
agr<aeR>«»nt aitong judges on sc itle valuoa were ehosen« 
«knd (2) items were ohosea so thet their scale values 
range in >£ppxcMliaately iKfual intervals a l l tho wiy 
along the 11 point soale* on tdne basis of tiMnie two 
ori toria only 32 statements w«re eeleoted. fhore aro 
f ivo alteraativo responses for sooh statemeiit oamoly 
(1) too anioh ( i i ) mieh ( i l l ) aommlly ( iv ) l e s s and 
(v) l e a s t , thus i t was a f i ve point sealo* 
Xn the f inal dreft of the aealek thore wwrs 32 
stdtteoMsnts* sta tenants wmSomt 8«9«i6 and 29 wore nego* 
t i v e irtiile res t of tiMi •tatemsats ifofii posit ive* in 
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th« «!«•• of th« utAt^Bi^iits tstiat MMT* framed in mdfn 
%^f tiMt « rmBp909m of *%oo MMII* swmmlB l«ft«t ps«» 
m«Bts «fhil« ttHi statamants* that mora i^iaaad l a aueh 
a mannar tiiat a reaponaa o£ "too much'* Indioataa 
proJudULoa, «rafa rafiajpiSad aa poaitlva onaa* ZB OCKJUHT to 
hava a £urttiar eliaek on th* Itaraa* a l l th* itana nara 
put €or Itam analyala. 
Itta scala tras adtoinlstarad on e a^ ^mplo of 100 
|3arsoiia aalactad ticom dtiffsraot re l ig ions (fiindu and 
mislira), MX imala <and £aaala)« pnafaaaiona and regiona 
(ur^n and rur^D* tha total aooro of aaoh indivi<ittal 
on tha taat waa 4iatar»lna<l. thm data obtainad w«ra 
a ta t ia t loa l ly analy««d* TWO typ«0 of atat iat ioal ana-
lyala vara donai 
( i ) Datasmlnatioe of ooaffi^iaiit of oorralatloa 
ba^foan tota l aoo«a and mmem i taa aeoca* 
(11) Dtamlaatlon of C4k* Viluaa for aadh l t « i 
a^Misataly* 
ftatta* at thla ataga wa ttava 32 eoafflolwat of o»* 
nalftt loB and 3a COi* •altiaa for a a ^ i%«i« ttia f inal 
aalaetioM of itaa waa aada oaly alian both ooaffielaat 
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of eorr«l«tioii and c»R» w«rf ftmuA s i ^ a i f i e ^ t mt •01 
moA «0S l«¥«3Ui« Th« «o«fft«l«n% of <»rre|«tioii te<t>fiii 
total score and individual itcw aoor^ ^^  and C*fii« valuat 
arc ^iir«n in tabl««oXt 
'W^WTTWtrnKsyTB. 
• —MIMMiWI—IW M i W m i CM Mil l l — llll»l|lll»M«»W»MiMiiWlli»MI»<WIINi^y»ltiWllli<»MlW.III>lll»WlMlilMIIIIM»l«»««Ma«>M»^^ 
& M#n • Corrrlation S i4*vel of Sig- jC.R.Value jU«npi of * ig-
**^1 Valtto I nificanea I I nificanca 
1. • 4S 
















•01 3.33 • 01 
.01 3.93 .01 
•01 4,77 .01 
.01 4*56 •01 
•Oi 3.19 •01 
•01 2.87 •Oi 
•01 3^ 93 •01 
.01 2.f7 •01 
.0§ 3.39 •01 
•01 3.M •01 
•01 2.»3 •01 
•es 2.fe •01 
•01 3«94 .01 
.ei 3.39 #01 
^i V4t •#i 
•ii 3«41 •91 
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CoBtd« • • TtiaHmmS 
It. .3S .01 2 .81 •01 
18. •53 •01 4.48 .01 
19. •48 •01 3.49 .01 
20. •49 •01 2.91 .01 
21. .45 .01 2.08 .01 
•^ '2. .47 .01 3.39 •01 
<ft 3 . • 39 •01 3.81 .01 
24. • 35 .01 3.47 •01 
25. • 46 •01 3.58 •01 
26. • 33 •05 2.72 .01 
27. •42 •01 -^ .70 •01 
28. • ^ •01 2.78 •01 
29. • 32 .05 2.95 .01 
30. .57 .01 3.15 .01 
31. .55 •01 5.29 .01 
32* •41 •81 2*24 •09 
A« BhawB in thm t«t»l« a i l tlis valiKWi of «MHrir«i** 
t iom as well a« tlmt of C.lt. arv^  aigntfieMit at .01 
•09 l«vels. Th9rm^owm, «11 the it«M of thm t w t w«v« 
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tltattvi* typ«« S««h itcK of tlw • « • ! • pe«8«« fiv« altera** 
t iv« aiMm«ni and tlw siiajeet ha« to t ide (^^) en any ona 
alternative out of fivte rflaponaea glin^B for eac^ it««* Mora« 
apeei f le i l ly* the •tMbjcets hav« t o s« lae t emc o£ th» f iva 
poaslt^ije restpdamtm to «aeh itflie* thtme are« too imscti^  n«iicti« 
n09n»ally« less ax«a laa^it aoid wvi^ grhts of five* four« 1^ree« 
two and one, ar*-' assigned to tlw rcsponsf^s rf ??pectlv#ly# 
•^I1i«i aK Itrtn ie stated In such a way that a rf-sponec of too 
imich, inf?leate® least pr^jviMm^ att i tudes, the order of 
weights are r«?ver»et'. In other vrords, a pr«»judie«w3 re^Bpormm 
always r^ -^CPivrs a higher weight and napr^judicej? reapoiwe 
always receives a lower vrelghts« Thuss thr higher the soore 
«B indivi^tial dbtaine on the 8«%le highly prejuaieea he wooia 
be* The to ta l seore for a aratojeet i s the sun of the tfeinhts he 
•eeoree for ea<^ stateiRcnt* 
The fuodaamtai purpose of standardising a s s a l e i s to 
establish i t c r e l i ab i l i t y and i t s v a l i d l y at as high a level 
• • poss ible (gretwaBj 1971) • In ttie present sea le %re have 
dstesmlnet' the re l i ab i l i t y W s p l i t half method as wsU as 




No«of iik>,of )M»aB of JNflHiB of lCo«ffi«ieiit f 
Suli-. htmm Scvma zio«bll« No, * of I Rel iabi l i ty 
Jocts j JZteMi aitwM jgorylntioB *  
100 n <2,3« •a. ic *NI r l i « * 8 6 
TABIJE > i K b ) 
siKMiBO ^tt l l i t i i i i ty bif ^tfftHFftggti ^atlaofl 
Ho.of suJr>j€'et8 
1 0 0 
Ko»of lt'i»«tCo«!!fflclffit Of Correlation 
^ •79 
l^ h«ui« It Is eirideRt that posBessieQ th« s p l i t * 
half r d i a b i l i t y of ^e^ through ^MHunsan Brc^ m 'ozaidLa 
•79 from t««t rcrtost nothod* tlia toat i s highly w0-
lial>i« to KHMisure ^w i>r«i«iai«« among H^ndua and f^ii^lit). 
The cKWtent va l id l i^ of the preaent s«iire i s ex. 
peeted t o be vezy high* einre the it«ne aele^t ion progra. 
•Ml i s highly beced on r«0eareh proven iiiefhodt$. The theo-
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ttcftl miUditi' has aiao l>tt«»ii 6mtmtv4Lnme hf t^dctag xmA^g^ 
root of tMK t « s t r*«lljad9illt|r« 2t ecmmt t o IMI «99« 
The construct va l ia i ty of th« »«ale 1» fottBd to 
be •81, Hcrncc', the val idi ty of the fteale if eetabllehedl 
hcyond aotjflbt, 
(e) wcRiei 
For ea»y dind laeanli^ful liit<ijrprctatii^ of pr<^  Judle* 
scorr. Bonus are calculat»>d in the forsR of ^-Score and pmt' 
Cf~ntilee, Sy oor^ulting thcssc T«S<x3re«# perc€"t!tiles and 
scores of the prejudice can be interpreted, '^ hf T«^core 
nn^ percenti Irs are elm&sifi^ as unders-
{%) HindusV* mwliw 





lf4.S 02«fKI 1S4«S 
t49,S 72«9e 14f*5 
t M , l • f«M 144.S 
tai«s i8«ei i>i»9 
I l l* •• I . IH ••»l trntmrnummt 
imBmiSimMl II 11 BiiMUMifc 
• • •iiMiinmiii 
ti»t Score* { TwSeerc* 
134 .5 5 8 . 7 € 134 .S 
129«5 5 5 . 5 9 1 2 9 , 5 
1 2 4 . 5 S 2 . 6 4 1 ? 4 . 5 
1 1 9 . 5 5 0 . 1 « 119 ,5 P9B «. 145 ,87 
114 .5 4S.0C 114 .5 P80 « 138 ,80 
1 0 9 . 5 4 5 . 6 3 1C9.?> i'TO •* 133,37 
1 0 4 . 5 4 ? . 90 104 .5 P60 * 128 ,90 
9 9 . 5 38 .04 9 9 . 5 P50 "^ 124 ,50 
9 4 . 5 37 .91 9 4 . 5 P4G « 1 1 8 . 0 3 
6 9 . 5 35 .70 &9.5 P30 •=» 1 1 ? , 1 4 
8 4 . 5 3 3 . « 9 8 4 , 5 F20 " 106 ,9S 
7 9 , 5 32 .36 7 9 . 5 1*10 « 9 8 , 3 7 
7 4 , 8 31*04 7 4 , 5 
v9«S 2 9 . 0 2 6 9 , 5 
• 4 , 5 2 S . 4 6 4 , 5 
H » 400 
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134.5 P9C zsi 149,13 
1?9.S F80 = 144,35 
i:>4.5 P70 
- 140,73 
119.5 mo » 138.97 
114,5 PSC ce 131,86 
109,8 P4e a 1-27, 35 
i04«S P30 et 120,09 
89 ,5 P20 m 113,58 
84 ,5 FIO m 104,70 
• 8 , 5 
84,5 
7 t , 5 
74 ,5 




Interpretation of pr«JistfjMHi MNMre ean b« mmAm 
with the h(B^^ of 7««cx»res and p«reentil4Mi* 
I^wwlBB ^fayt« g | Pit tttfljgf aHmM "Inia ypnthi. 
« » » t W > M i « » « l i m M I I M i [ W — — » » M — M I W m » l 1 • • • • » — I I — W O l * • » « « > « » « I M I » « N I » « « » M I M I » « W « » « » « — l — — — O W X H O 
Catcgorir '® t^angc o f li 'M-ectitil.Ail 
1. V '^iy hioh 4 •'>at«rate6 145 and abov* 
2. High 1?8 - 144 
3. Average 124 « li-'7 
4. Low 112 • 123 
5. Vrry low ft not at a l l 10€<^^h«'lau 
JJLl(d) 
ftfiowinrr diBflr#«M of nrf Judieg 
CategoriM Rang«^  of P«re»ntii«n 
« • MIMi »WW»«><»MM»«»<I»«>«I»*»«»«»——fMHiW W « • • « • • ! m i l l — — — III • m • • « » — H a — I M M l — — « • « • — » < — W — » 
1* V«ry Mygh a»d satnratod l i t and ahtmt 
2. High 13f - 148 
3* Air«r«9« ^ ^ • 13S 
4 . Lew 120 - 130 
5« ¥i»iy l«i#or &not «t a l l 113 • and jliof b^hu 
MMaMMMMBaK • » I •l»iaw»<IWW[f«>MMW»«»»W»«>«»»><»«»«MM«»«»<»««w»«»i«i«»W • • M > l ^ ^ 
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